HENRY WOON PHOTOGRAPHS AND SCRAPBOOKS (AAS ARC 2004/1)

The Henry Woon collection contains photographs and scrapbooks documenting Asian Americans and other people of color in the San Francisco Bay Area (majority in Oakland and San Francisco) from the 1950s to the early 2000s. Woon was an avid freelance photographer and photojournalist for *East West* and *AsianWeek* newspapers. The color photographs primarily include identified organizations and their events, conferences, workshops, banquets, and general activities. They also contain politicians and political campaigns, Chinese New Year, the Moon festival, beauty contests, art and exhibitions, weddings, Chinese Opera, Chinatowns, and numerous community events. There are also some general photographs of individuals, landscapes, landmarks, and Woon's family.

CONTAINER LIST FOR COLOR PHOTOGRAPHS: ARRANGED ALPHABETICALLY BY SUBJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box:Envelope</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C1:4-5</td>
<td>Conference: &quot;Youth Women &amp; Men: in dialogue about our future&quot;</td>
<td>1984 February 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:6</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>1985 April 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:7</td>
<td>10th anniversary of acupuncture in California: Jerry Brown, Andy Wong</td>
<td>1986 February 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:8</td>
<td>Research Institute of Chinese Medicine Symposium</td>
<td>1987 April 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:9</td>
<td>Veterinarian's office</td>
<td>1985 October 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:10</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
<td>1996 June 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:11</td>
<td>&quot;Affirmative Action Today, Equality Tomorrow&quot;</td>
<td>1995 June 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:12</td>
<td>Animal shows</td>
<td>1987 November 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:13</td>
<td>Book reading and music</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:14</td>
<td>Founder's Day prayer service</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:15</td>
<td>Campaign for mayor</td>
<td>1987 November 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:16</td>
<td>Return from Asia trip: press conference</td>
<td>1989 May 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:17</td>
<td>San Francisco city event</td>
<td>1990 June 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:18</td>
<td>Political event: Willie Brown, Jean Harlow, James Ng, Nancy Pelosi</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:19</td>
<td>Campaign for mayor: miscellaneous events</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:20</td>
<td>10th annual: Bay Area Organizations, Catholic Charities of the East Bay</td>
<td>1996 July 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:21</td>
<td>VFR traffic patterns for noise abatement</td>
<td>1986 December 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:22</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>1987 April 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:23</td>
<td>Panel/community discussion</td>
<td>1987 July 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:24</td>
<td>Exhibit reception</td>
<td>1984 November 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:25</td>
<td>Alameda County Fair</td>
<td>1990 July 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:26</td>
<td>Workshops and community service projects: Henry Woon</td>
<td>1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:27</td>
<td>Alameda Shoreline</td>
<td>1996 December 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:28-31</td>
<td>Alameda Street Festival</td>
<td>1989-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:32</td>
<td>Alameda Street Fair</td>
<td>1997 May 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:33</td>
<td>Alameda Waterskiing</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:34</td>
<td>Film crew</td>
<td>1992 August 31,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1:35</td>
<td>Mayoral campaign: Joseph Alioto, Amy Cheung, Larry Lo</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alioto, Angela

C1:35

Mayoral campaign: Joseph Alioto, Amy Cheung, Larry Lo

1995
Alkers
Press conference with KTSF 26 and miscellaneous events undated

Alzheimers Association
Memory walk: lion dance performance, musical performances 1994 October 1

American Association of Museums (AAM)

American Bar Association (ABA)
6th Annual Small Business Conference 1995 September 26
Conference 1996 August 21

American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU)
Awards dinner: Ernest Besig, Fred Korematsu 1995 December 3
Program/reception 1996 May 15
Awards ceremony 1996 December 15
Reception undated

American Foundation of Traditional Chinese Medicine
Wei Shui 1986 June 11
Meeting 1986 November 12
Conference 1991 January 20

American Immigration Lawyers Association
Citizenship oath ceremony undated

American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME)
Turkey distribution 1995 December 12

American Telephone & Telegraph (AT&T)
"TrueVoice" promotion 1994 December 14
Computer Instruction in the classroom 1995 August 22

Anderson, David
Oakland School Board District 1992 May 22

Angel Island
Banquet/program 1992 November 19
30th Anniversary of the Repeal of the Chinese Exclusion Act: Angel Island Immigration Station Foundation 1993 December 15-16
Exhibit opening: Frank Jordan undated
Immigration station visit: Henry Woon undated

Anti-Asian Violence Workshop
1986 November 20

Antonovich, Michael D.
Campaign for US Senate 1986 May 20

Aoki, Brenda
Performance undated

APRW
Conference 1980 September 2

Art
Asian ornamental/cultural 1991,1994, undated
Asian paintings 1988-1994
Auction fundraising for flood aid/relief in China 1994 August 21
Exhibition: reception undated
Exhibits: J. Leong 1996 March 24
Exhibits: Lam-Po Leong undated
Exhibits: Wan-xin Zhang undated
Exhibits: miscellaneous 1986 October 9
Exhibits: miscellaneous 1986 November 19
Exhibits: miscellaneous 1995-1996
Filipino 1987 September 28
Paintings undated
Sculptures 1985-1992, undated
Street art undated

Artist
China 1982 December 18
Demonstration: Berkeley, California undated
Demonstrations: Chinese Culture Center 1982
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Title</th>
<th>Year/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Demonstrations: Miscellaneous</td>
<td>1985, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Niem</td>
<td>1989 September 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena Rice</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>1994 January 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Show</td>
<td>1989 May 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Coalition for Redress/Reparation: Ben Cardenas, Olive Carpiso,</td>
<td>1989 November 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Chu, David Kim, Dora Kim, Arlene Lum, Terry Masaki-Gee, Candace Wong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class sessions</td>
<td>1990 February 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia Society of Arts of America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening celebration: Chinese Culture Center, exhibition</td>
<td>1995 September 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist demonstration</td>
<td>1995 September 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Academy for Heritage Management (AAHM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition awards presentation: Tom Hsieh, Jesse Jackson, Kristi Yamaguchi,</td>
<td>1992 May 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald Yeh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Advisory Committee on Crime</td>
<td>1992 May 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference: &quot;Crime &amp; Violence in the Asian Community&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian American Art Commission</td>
<td>1994 September 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swearing-in ceremony: Frank Jordan, Walker Wong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist demonstrations</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian American Bar Association (AABA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquet: Thomas Hsieh, Harry Lowe</td>
<td>1988 August 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign event: Arlo Smith, candidate for judge</td>
<td>1990 April 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship awards ceremony: Joyce Kannard, Harry Lowe, Mabel Teng</td>
<td>1994 February 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition awards</td>
<td>1995 February 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian American Career Fair (AACR)</td>
<td>1996 February 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards dinner: Frank Jordan, Walker Wong</td>
<td>1995 March 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian American Contractors Association (AACA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian American Democratic Caucus</td>
<td>1986 October 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference/panel: Asian Pacific Caucus, Willie Brown, Wilma Chan,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Diamond, Lou Pappan, Norman V. Mineta, Mabel Teng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian American Donor Program</td>
<td>1996 September 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNTV program: Kaiser Permanente</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian American Federation of Union Members</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union protest</td>
<td>1996 April 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian American Heritage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian American Journalists Association (AAJA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference for students: Ronald Takaki</td>
<td>1984 March 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards presentation: Wendy Tokuda, Bill Sing</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalists at work</td>
<td>1987 September 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event honoring Wendy Tokuda: Diane Fukami</td>
<td>1987 November 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards ceremony: Diane Fukami, Leslie Shirakawa, Wendy Tokuda, Jan Yanahiro</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second &quot;National Convention Visions for a New Decade&quot;: Diane Fukami,</td>
<td>1989 April 6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Lacuesta, Vic Lee, Emerald Yeh, Wendy Tokuda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian American Residential Recovery Services (AARRS)</td>
<td>1986 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting walls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian American Recovery Services Inc.</td>
<td>1990 March 23-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The '90s Conference: &quot;Meeting the Challenge of High Risk Asian Youth in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the '90s&quot;, Frank Jordan, Steve Shon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian American Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luncheon</td>
<td>1985 June 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laney College: conference</td>
<td>1987 August 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California State University San Francisco (CSUSF): conference, Thomas Fujita</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confab: Asian American Curriculum Project, Evelyn Nakano Glenn, Peter</td>
<td>1995 June 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leung, Michael Omi, David Palumbo-Liu, Katie Quan, Caroline Kieu-Linh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valverde, Ling-Chi Wang, Helen Zia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Elizabeth Megino
Conference: Virginia Cereno, Lauren Chew, Judy Chu, Harry Kitano, John M. Liu, Stephen H. Somida, Betty Lee Sung, George Woo
undated

Asian American Theater Company (AATC)
Fundraiser ball: Mitz Abe, Linden Chubin, Cynthia Ong 1985 November 16
Conference/program: Sydnie Kohara 1994 January 22-25
Celebration party for the cast and crew: "Day Standing on Its Head" 1994 March 29
Miscellaneous events undated

Asian American Writers

Asian Americans in Higher Education (AAHE)
Education conference: Willie Brown, Henry Der, Melanie Mahu, Ronald Takaki, Ling-Chi Wang 1988 February 27

Asian Art Museum
Conference: Robert Wong 1994 May 13
Reception 1994 September 22
Exhibition: "Mongolia The Legacy of Chinggis Khan," reception/program, Alice Louie, Emily Sano 1995 July 7

Asian Business Association
Dinner meeting 1992 September 25
Conference/workshop 1993 April 27
Conference 1993 June 30
5th Annual Dinner 1993 November 19
Conference: Pacific Bell, Darlene Mar, Lin Yun 1994 April 13
Conference: Fiona Ma 1994 August 18
Conference: Darlene Mar 1994 August 27-31
Awards dinner 1994 November 18
Photo Gallery Reception 1994 October 26
Meeting/reception: AT&T 1994
Conference: Hong Kong business 1995 August 23
Conference/meeting 1995 November 17
Conference: "Economic Battlefield" 1996 August 21
ABA-ABL Conference: Gareth Chang undated

Asian Business League (ABL)
Conference 1986 June 18
Conference 1987 February 26
Managers' meeting 1987 August 8
Conference 1988 June 8
Leadership awards 1988 August 17
"Break the Ladder" 1988 October 11
"Japanese Presence in America": awards presentation 1989 February 28
2nd Annual Leadership banquet 1989 March 21
Olivia Hsu Decker presentation 1989 March 28
Thailand business panel 1989 April 27
Awards presentation 1989 September 21
Conference 1989 November 30
Party 1989 December 15
Awards banquet 1990 February 22
Dinner/musical performance: Kent Nagano 1990 March 9
"Accent in Success": Carol Fleming 1990 April 5
Panel presentation: Jim Caldwell, John Gillespie, Suzanne Joe Kai, Roderick McLeod 1990 April 18
Presentation: Mable Yee 1990 May 15
Panel presentation 1990 June 28
C7:9 Fundraising auction 1992 July 23
C7:10-11 Conference: "Dynamics of a Changing Region" 1992 October 22
C7:12 Meeting 1993 April 27
C7:13 A Celebration for Asian American Volunteers 1994 October 3
C7:14 Conference on Ch'i Energy: Bernie Barbara 1994 October 12
C7:15 Miscellaneous events 1994 November
C7:16 Inauguration: Forrest Gok 1995 March 23
C7:17-18 Reception/Fashion show 1995 April 12
C7:19-20 Tiffany & Co. Event 1995 July 26
C7:21 Etiquette workshop 1995 August 24
C7:22-23 Volunteer fair 1995 October 16
C7:24 Christmas party 1995 December 6
C7:25 Conference 1996 April 18
C7:26 Leadership conference 1996 June 15
C7:27 Awards ceremony/banquet 1996 June 22
C7:28 Miscellaneous conferences undated

Asian Coalition
C8:1-2 Awards banquet 1993 April 30

Asian Community Mental Health Services (ACMHS)
C8:3 Banquet: Bill Wong 1989 March 16

Asian Control Professor's Association (ACPA)
C8:4 Dim sum 1989 September 22
C8:5 Conference 1990 April 26

Asian Democratic Caucus
C8:6-8 Panel discussion 1986 September 13

Asian Employees Association (AEA)
C8:9-10 Multicultural Fashion Show 1996 March 1

Asian Health Services
C8:11 Lectures 1991 May 11
C8:12 Conference: Henry Chang, Kathy Chung, Elihu Harris, Sherry Hirota 1995 October 25
C8:13-15 Banquet with performances: Henry Chang, Elihu Harris, Sherry Hirota, Kathy Lim Ko 1996 May 31
C8:16 Ribbon cutting ceremony: Hong Fook Adult Day/Healthcare Center, Sherry Hirota 1996 July 27
C8:17-19 Opening Celebration: lion dance performance, Wilma Chan, Henry Chang, Denis Fenwick, Forrest Gok, Sherry Hirota, Kathy Lim Ko, Deborah Pan, Bill Wong 1996 October 23
C8:20 New location sign 1996
C8:21 Fundraising meeting 1997 January 15-16
C8:22 Capital Campaign Celebration '97 1997 June 6
C8:23 Fashion show 1998 March 7
C8:24 Community Cares Fund Gala: Forrest Gok, Sherry Hirota, Norman Quan 1998 June 6

Asian Immigration
C8:25 Conference: Michael Fix, Marsha Golangco, Bill Hing, Yvonne Lee, Bill Tamayo, Mike Wong 1994 September 17

Asian Inc.
C8:26 Dinner/dance 1990

Asian Law Alliance

Asian Law Caucus
C9:2 "In Defense of Civil Rights: Contributions of Asian Women": Peggy Saika 1984 June 1
C9:3-4 "Immigrant Rights: Civil Rights Issues of the '80s" 1985
C9:5 "In Defense of Civil Rights": Irene Bueno, Peggy Saika, Don Tamaki, Mike Woo 1986
C9:6-7 Dinner honoring Fred Korematsu 1989 January 28
C9:8 David Henry Hwang—speaker: Edward Chen, Peggy Saika 1989 May 20
C9:9 Miscellaneous events 1989-1990, undated

Asian Law Students
Henry Der, Richard Konda, Ronald Takaki, Mabel Teng

Asian Law Studies
C9:13 Panel discussion: Proposition 63 "What Does It Mean" 1986 October 14

Asian Neighborhood Design (AND)
C9:14-15 Dinner/program 1990 June 7
C9:16-17 Dinner 1991 June 6
C9:21-22 Dinner/program: Emerald Yeh 1995
C9:23-27 Dinner/program/fundraising 1996 June 4
C9:28 Dinner/program: Willie Brown, Kimberly Chen, Tom Jones, Nancy Kikuchi, Maurice Lim Miller, Esther Marks, Diane Scheiman, June Woo Wong 1997 June 4

Asian Pacific American Advocates of California (APAAC)
C10:1-2 APAAC 2nd Annual Meeting 1983 March 19
C10:3 Protest march and speakers, Movement for funding to end the AIDS epidemic, Allan Seid 1984 July 18
C10:4 Dance performances undated

Asian Pacific American Coalition (APAC)
C10:5 Meeting 1980 April
C10:6 Meeting 1981 June 20
C10:7 Campaign for Walter Mondale 1984 July 18
C10:8 Conference on Discrimination: Mari Chan, Shelton Durusseal, Jerry Enomoto, Dick Fukushima, Steve Owyang, Syndi Seid, Dale Shimasaki, Irene Tai, Rita Tsuda 1988

Asian Pacific American Community Fund (APACF)
C10:9 Meeting undated

Asian Pacific American Education
C10:10 Reception 1994 April 8-9

Asian Pacific American Heritage (APAHI)
C10:11 Panel undated
C10:12-14 Growing up Asian in America Awards Ceremony: Forrest Gok, Maxine Hong Kingston, Holly Krassner, Holly Quan, 1995 April 27

Asian Pacific American Month
C10:15 Proclamation: Claudine Cheng, Frank Jordan, Jonathan Leong undated

Asian Pacific American Heritage Week
C10:16-17 Second Annual Performing Arts Program 1980 May
C10:18-19 Conference/workshops: festival 1983 May 11
C10:20-23 Conferences/workshops: festival 1984 May 13
C10:24 Musical performances 1985 April 27
C10:25 Musical performances undated

Asian Pacific Americans in Higher Education (APAHE)

Asian Pacific American Labor Alliance (APALA)
C10:28 "A Night at the de Young" 1996 May 29

Asian Pacific American Women (APAW)
C10:29-32 Democratic National Committee: campaign for Ferraro, Ed de la Cruz, James Fang, Jesse Jackson, Barbara Lee 1984 July 15-19
C10:33 Awards presentation 1990 May 29

Asian Pacific Caucus (APC)
C10:34 Larry Yu – speaker 1993 September 8

Asian Pacific Democratic Club (APDC)
C10:35 Meeting 1987 April 9
C10:36 Meeting 1989 April 13
C10:37-38 Awards banquet: Claudine Cheng, John Yehall Chin, Paul Chow, Fred Korematsu, Kathryn Korematsu, Mabel Teng 1994 January 11

Asian Pacifics for Choice
C10:39 Women's group meeting 1989 October 15
C10:40 Meeting 1990 January 11
Asian Pacific Friends of Lou Papan  
Campaign: Willie Brown, Henry Der, Lou Papan, Arlo Smith, Maeley Tom, Ron Wakabayashi  
1986 October 26

Asian Pacific Personnel Association (APPA)  
C11:3 Awards ceremony  
1989 January 19

Asian Pacific Research Workshop  
1980 September 3

Asian Pacific Technical-Economic  
1994 August 31

Asian Perinatal Advocates  
Luncheon/raffle: Dewey Lowe  
1993 August 25

Asian Restaurant Association  
News conference  
1994 September 28

Asian Studies  
1979 March 29

Asian Week  
1981-1982 National Conference  
1981-1982

Asian Women  
"Dust & Thread Conference"  
1986 November 13

Asian Women United (AWU)  
Meeting: Ruthanne Lum McCunn, Judy Yung  
1985 April 8

Asian Women’s Resource Center (AWRC)  
Banquet/fundraiser: "Rendezvous"  
1987 August 22

Banquet/dinner: Maria Bautisa, Emma Castro, Isabel Huie, Gloria Tang, Lilian Tang  
1988 August 27

Banquet/music program  
1990 August 10

Fashion show/fundraiser: "Dance for Peace"  
1991 June 8

Awards banquet: Arleen Chow, William Fong, Forrest Gok, Joseph Kwok, Genevieve Ong, Lilian Tang, Anna Wong  
1994 August 26

Awards banquet: Stephen Louie, Doris Him Grover  
1997 August 8

Awards banquet: Emma Castro, Angela Chang, Helen Hui, Isabel Huie, Emerald Yeh  
undated

Music/dance performance  
undated

Ribbon cutting ceremony  
undated

Asian Yellow Pages  
Banquet  
1988 September 22

Luncheon/meetings  
1994

Miscellaneous luncheon/meetings  
1995, undated

Asilomar  
Conference  
1950s

Association of Asian American Bankers  
Banquet  
1989 December 8

Association of Language Companies (ALC)  
15th anniversary dinner: Art Agnos, Grant Din, Robert Farber, Pat Higa, Jeffrey Ogata, Peggy Sakai Susan Sakuma, Alan Sparer, Don Tamaki, Henry Woon  
1987 April 4

Association for Women in Architecture  
Construction site  
1985 April 8

Attorney General on Asian Gangs  
Meeting: Henry Der, Thomas Hsieh  
1987 July 18

Audiences
C12:4  Miscellaneous  1987-1994
C12:5  Miscellaneous  undated

Automobile Accidents
C12:6  Miscellaneous  1988-1996

Awards Presentations
C12:7  Miscellaneous  1985-1996
C12:8-9  Miscellaneous  undated
C12:10  Babies

Bakke Demonstration
C12:11  Protest  1977
C12:12  Balahagan, Sarah
Protest: Gabriela  1995 October 5

Bank of America
C12:13  Opening with lion dance  undated

Bank of California
C12:14-15  Reception: Miss San Francisco Cherry Blossom Queen, Miss San Francisco Chinatown  1988
C12:16-17  Reception: Yasumasa Gomi  1992 March 4

Bank of Canton
C12:18  Reception  undated

Banquets
C12:19  Miscellaneous  1982-1996
C12:20-27  Miscellaneous  undated

Barbeques
C12:28  Miscellaneous  1987, 1994, undated

Bay Area Chinese Artist Association (BACAA)
C12:29  Miscellaneous activities  1984
C12:30  Chinese New Year activities  undated
C12:31  Artist demonstration  undated
C12:32  Artist workshop  undated
C12:33  Landscape painting demonstration  undated

Bay Area Rapid Transit & Caltrain Tracks
C12:34  Construction  1995

Bay Area World Trade Center
C12:35  Conference: Willie Brown, Claudine Cheng, Curt McDonald, Gavin Newsom  undated

Bay Bridge Books

Bean Sprouts Television Show
C12:42  Award presentation: Loni Ding, Dianne Feinstein  undated

Berkeley Asian Task Force
C12:43  Awards presentation: Loni Ding, Fred Korematsu  undated

Berkeley Repertory Theater (BRT)
C13:1  Panel presentations: Philip Kan Gotanda, Maxine Hong Kingston, Lane Nishikawa  1993 November 19
C13:2  Reception/program: Maxine Hong Kingston  1994 February 3
C13:3-4  Reception: featuring Narsai David  1995
C13:5-6  Reception: Narsai David, Maggie Gee, Dana Ralls  1996 January 25
C13:7  Miscellaneous event  undated

Bernie, Barbara
C13:8  Keynote speaker  undated

Berkeley High School
C13:9  Meeting  1981 April 8
Biden, Joseph
C13:10-12  Political campaign luncheon at Allegro: Lyna Bunim, Claudine Cheng, Dianne Feinstein, Carol Harris, Judy Kanter, Andrea Martin, Bob McCarthy, Shirley Nelson, Angelo Quapanta, Charles Renfreed, Marcia Smolens, Jan Spalla 1993 June 3

Bierman, Sue
C13:15-17  Political campaign reception: Michael Yaki 1996 October 1
C13:18-19  Political campaign for supervisor 1996 November 5

Bilingual Conference (NCMC)

Bilingual District Advisory Committee (BDAC)
C13:22  Meeting 1985

Bilingual Education
C13:25  Hearing 1983 June 8 and July 13
C13:26  Confab: Lau 1986
C13:27  Birds undated

Bitter Melon
C13:28  Exhibit undated

Black Data Processing Association, Bay Area Chapter
C13:29  Meeting/program 1992 March 15

Black History Month
C13:30  "Education in the ’80s" 1981 February 6-10

Blakely, Edward
C13:31  Speaking engagement undated

Board of Elementary and Secondary Education (BESE)
C13:32-34  Learners workshop 1985 June 28
C13:35  Hispanic education: workshops 1985

Book events
C14:1  Children's books: reading 1996 August 24
C14:2  China books 1987 October 2
C14:3-4  Chinese American Imprint: Oakland Public Library, Deng-Ming Dao, Elaine Kim, Victor Low, Ruthanne Lum McCunn, Lawrence Yep, Judy Yung 1985 February 2
C14:5  Tom Chinn 1993 March 30
C14:6  Sale 1996 February 17
C14:7  Trade show undated 1988
C14:8  Miscellaneous undated
C14:10  Island undated
C14:11  Book Fair—New York City Book Festival 1990

C14:12  Children's books 1993 Nov 5, undated
C14:13-15  Author panel: Chitra Banerjee Divakaruni, William Banks, Juan Felipe Herrera, Ginu Kamani, Elaine Kim, Maxine Hong Kingston, Geraldine Kudaka, Sandra Scofield, Amy Tan 1996 November 1-3
C14:16  Lisa See, Aimee Liu undated
C14:17  Bordelon, Shirley 1980 October 24

Boston
C14:18  Henry Woon: travel undated

Break the Silence
C14:19-20  Conference: Berkeley, Marjorie Chin, Frank Chong, Henry Der, George Kagiwada, Sophia Kim, Debbie Lee, Pat Lee, Norman Mineta, Booker Neal, Chieu Pham, Rachel Sigekeane, Tom Surh, Bill Tamayo, Ling-Chi Wang, Diane Wong, Linda Wong 1986 May 10
C14:21  Conference: Luisa Blue, Rachel Shigekane, Bill Sorro, Mabel Teng 1988 March 9

BRIDGES
C14:22  Convention booth 1994 November 18

Brown, Edmund Gerald "Jerry"
C14:23 Presidential campaign: Angela Alioto
1992 April 13
C14:24 Presidential campaign: Jesse Jackson
1992 May 22
C14:25 Campaign for state chair: Dianne Feinstein, Nancy Pelosi
undated
C14:26 Miscellaneous
1986, 1997, undated

Brown, Kathleen
C14:27-29 Campaign for governor: banquet, Alice Bulos, Sam Chuang, Lily Hu,
Lam Kong, Jerry Lee, Mel Lee, Harrison Lim, Kaz Maniwa, Dale Minami,
Gerald Okimoto, Dale Shimasaki, Nadine Tang, Cliff Uyeda, Bill Worthington
1993 September 22

Brown, Willie Lewis
C14:30 All-Star Holiday Basketball
1989 March 23
C14:31 Luncheon at Allegro: Claudine Cheng, Thomas Hsieh
1994 April 13
C14:32 Speaker at event
1995 February 23
C14:33 Mayoral campaign reception: Claudine Cheng
1995
C14:34-35 Mayoral campaign
1996
C14:36 Inauguration as mayor
1996 January 8
C14:37 Asian community event honoring Mayor Brown: "The Soul of the City"
1996 January
C14:38 Fundraising event: Asian Neighborhood Design (AND)
1998 June 4
C14:39 Reception
undated
C14:40 Miscellaneous
undated

Brown Mortuary
C14:41 Dinner: Joy Luck
1988

Bueno, Irene
C14:42-43 Graduation portraits
1988

Bui, Kim
C14:44 Various events: Chinatown Resource Development Center (CRDC),
Self- Help for the Elderly
1988 December 16,
undated

Buildings
C14:45-48 Cityscape, Chinatown, facades and details, pagodas, miscellaneous
1986-1996

Burton, John
C15:1 Fundraising event
1988 March 18
C15:2 Election rally
1988
C15:3 Campaign for assembly
undated

Burton, Philip
C15:4 Political campaign: Betty Thomas
1982 October 24

Bush, Barbara
C15:5-6 Bush/Quayle presidential campaign
1992 August 25

Businesses
C15:7 Conventions
1993-1996
C15:8 Interiors
1992-1993
C15:9 People
1988, 1995
C15:10 Signs
undated
C15:11 Storefronts
1987-1993

Cable Car Celebration
C15:12 Parade
undated

CACMP
C15:13 Roundtable on conflict mediation
1996 February 23

Caen, Herb
C15:14-18 Celebration to honor Caen: Willie Brown, Walter Cronkite, Eddie DeBartelo,
Dan Johnson, Carmon Policy, Cecil Williams
1996 June 4

California Arts Council (CAC)
C15:19 Performance
1985 September 28

California Asian/Pacific Women (APAW Confab)
C15:20-21 "Understanding Group Dynamics Among Asian Pacific Women" Conference:
Arlene Martinez, Linda Ogawa, Henry Woon, Bena Wong
1981 May 29-31

California Asian Peace Officer Association
C15:22 Awards presentation: Thomas Hsieh
1988

California Association for Asian-Pacific Bilingual Education (CAFABE)
C15:23 Conference: Los Angeles, California, Guillermo Lopez, Henry Woon
1980 May 27
C15:24 Meeting
1980 September 4
C15:25 Meeting
1981 February 13
C15:26 Conference
1981 November 19-21
C15:27-28 Symposium 1983 March 26
C15:29-30 Workshops 1983 April-August
C15:33 Meeting 1984 February 3
C15:34-35 Conference with workshop sessions 1985 November 8-9
C15:36-37 Conference 1986
C15:38-42 Conference with panel discussions and workshop sessions: Sacramento 1986
C15:43-44 Conference 1988
C15:45 Conference undated
C15:46 Miscellaneous events undated

California Association for Bilingual Education (CABE)
C16:1 Confab 1980
C16:2 Conference 1980
C16:3 Conference: Pasadena, California 1981 February 12-15
C16:4-7 7th Annual Conference: Jerry Brown, Willie Brown 1982 January 13-16
C16:8 Conference 1984 January 11-13
C16:9-13 Conference 1986 January 16-18
C16:16 California Hotel History Exhibit 1992 July 19

California State Railroad Museum
C16:17 Opening ceremony: Exhibit of Chinese Americans building the railroad, Sacramento, California undated

California Teachers of English to Speakers of Other Languages (CATESOL)
C16:18-19 Conference 1988 April 15-16
C16:20-21 Conference undated
C16:22-28 Demonstrations and exhibitions, miscellaneous 1984-1995, undated

Cameron House

Canfield
C16:32 Wedding 1981 July 5

CAPA
C16:33-34 Conference: Pacific Bell 1995 August 1
C16:35 Cardona, Carlito 1985 June 8

Career Resources Development Center (CRDC)
C17:1 Workshop/class 1985 August 22
C17:2 Conference 1985
C17:3 Formal dinner 1986 May 17
C17:4 Party 1986 September 19
C17:5 Grand opening in Oakland 1987 December 1
C17:6 Fundraiser night 1988 October 22
C17:7 Christmas party 1988 December
C17:8 Meeting 1988
C17:9-10 Campaign event: Elizabeth Dole 1989 March 31
C17:11-12 Dinner/program 1989 September 27
C17:13 Grand opening 1989 December 1
C17:14-15 Dinner/program: Thomas Hsieh, Mabel Teng 1992 September 23
C17:16 Miscellaneous dinners and conferences 1989-1993
C17:17-19 Carnaval Parade 1993 May 30

Carter, James Earl (Chip) III
C17:20 Public relations tour: Chinatown, San Francisco 1977

Cartoon Competition
C17:21 Children's event 1987 July 27

Carved in Silence
C17:22-23 Premiere benefit: Felicia Lowe 1988 March 3
C17:24 Film showing undated

Cathay Bank
C17:25 Opening ceremonies 1992 April 11

Cathay Mortuary
C17:26 Eminent Domain Hearing 1987

CEAC
C17:27 Panel presentation: Henry Der, Ling-Chi Wang undated

Celebrate Diversity
C17:28-29  Reception: Art Agnos                  1990 March 28
C17:30-31  Cemetery and Ceremonial Offerings undated
A Century of Nationalist
C17:32  Dinner celebration: Taiwan politics 1994 November 11
Chan, Carl
C17:33  Reception undated
C17:34  Banquet: Sacramento, California undated
Chan, Charlie
C17:35  Protest: stereotypes in film, "Charlie Chan Can" 1980 May 16
Chan, Ellen Frank
C17:36  Painting: Chinatown McDonald’s undated
Chan, Jackie
award
Chan, Sherwin
C17:40  U.S. Civil Rights Commission undated
Chan, Wilma
C17:41  Meeting 1990 March 21
C17:42  Lunch/meeting 1990 April 22
C17:43  Meeting 1990 April 29
C17:44  Campaign event: Barbara Lee 1990 May 25
C17:45-46  School Board Campaign 1990 July 8
C17:47  Miscellaneous gatherings 1990
C17:48  Alameda County Supervisor Campaign 1994 June 7
C17:49  Meeting 1995 March 21
C18:1  Alameda County Board of Supervisors 1999 January 5
C18:2  Community campaign: Alameda Recreation Department 1999 June 6
C18:3  50th birthday party 1999 October 8
C18:4  Event honoring Chan 2000 December 4
C18:5  Miscellaneous events undated
Chang, Angela S.
C18:6  Luncheon undated
Chang, Henry
C18:7  General 1989 January 21
C18:8  Neptune Orient Line: Business development presentations—Oakland 1991 May 2
C18:10-11  Dinner: Frank Ogawa 1992 March 20
C18:12  Oakland community event: Carl Chan, Elihu Harris 1994 March 27
C18:13  Reception: Elihu Harris 1993 December 10
C18:14  Inauguration at Oakland City Hall—City Council member: buffet/reception, Elihu Harris 1994 December 6
C18:18-19  Campaign fundraiser/banquet: Carl Chan, Kwan Duk Hing, Lily Hu, Yu Hay Lee, Bill Louie 1995
C18:20-21  Political campaign/banquet: City Council at Large, Elihu Harris 1996 March 26
C18:22  Community clean-up 1997 April 5
C18:23  Miscellaneous events 1989-1994
C18:24  Miscellaneous events undated
Chang, Jackson
C18:25  Trial By fire 1994 May 31

Channel 9 (KQED)
C18:26  Genealogy workshop 1989 October 28
C18:27  Asian Pacific American Heritage Month 1992 May 27
C18:31-32  Asian Pacific American Heritage Month program/celebration 1995

Channel 26 (KTSF)
C18:33  "Chinese News at 9" one year anniversary 1990 February 6
C21:12 Chinatown McDonald’s 1984 December 15
C21:13 Easter event 1985
C21:14 Tom Liu 1984 December 19
C21:15 Performances undated
C21:16 Potluck and music undated

Children Development Center
C21:20 Rally 1989 May 12
C21:21 Meeting 1993 February 18
C21:22 Chin, Charles undated
C21:23 Chin, Eddie 1996 June 5
Chin, Frank
C21:24-25 Book signing undated

Chin, Gordon
C21:27 Chin, Helen undated
C21:28 Chin, Lonnie undated
C21:29 Chin, Ming 1996 April 29
Chin, Sue
C21:30 Interview: Lia Belli 1982 October 5
C21:31 Palm reading 1982-1984
C21:32 Tarot card reading 1987
C21:33 Palm and card reading undated

Chin, Vincent
C21:34-35 Commemoration: Jesse Jackson 1984 June 1
C21:36 Film showing and reception 1989 March 2
C21:37-38 "Remember Vincent Chin" program with speakers and musicians 1992 June 20

China
C22:1 New building opening undated
C22:2 Conference: Sheraton Palace undated

China—Aid
C22:3 Sign undated

China—Business
C22:4-6 Symposium: "China Business for Profit: Managing Key Cultural Issues" 1986 October 7
C22:7-10 China Chamber of International Commerce: Shenzhen Branch 1993 April 28
C22:11 China Business Management Seminar: China Trade Magazine sponsor undated

China—Democracy
C22:12-13 Rally 1989 May 27
C22:14-16 Rally: 100th day memorial, Joan Baez, Cecil Williams 1989 September 10
C22:19 Protest forum: Chinese Culture Center (CCC) 1990 February 10
C22:22 China—Flag undated

China Flood Relief
C22:25 China Fujian Trade Expo 1992 November 9

China Syndrome
C22:26 Panel discussion 1989 August 17

Chinatown—Oakland
C22:27 Buildings undated
C22:30 Streets 1989, undated

Chinatown—San Francisco
C22:31 Altars and offerings 1985, undated
C22:33 Businesses—exterior 1989, undated
C22:34 Businesses—tours: Frank Jordan 1994
C22:35 Chinatown gate undated
C22:36 Lanterns 1990-1996
redevelopment project: Dianne Feinstein, William Gee, Pete Wilson, Yori Wada
C22:40  St. Mary's Square statue of Sun Yat Sen undated
C22:41  Shops & shop owners 1994 February 7, undated
C23:1-2  Street fair: Waverly Place undated
C23:3-4  Streets 1986, 1987, undated
C23:5  Tour 1986 July
Chinatown Branch Library
C23:6  25th anniversary: The Association of Chinese Teachers (TACT), Harry Chuck,
Rosalyn Koo, Darline Lim, Thomas Ng 1993 November 9
Chinatown Development Resource Center (CDRC)
C23:9  Fashion show/dinner 1986
C23:10  Chinatown Disaster Response Project Press conference 1990 May 15
C23:11-12  Lion dance performances: Portsmouth Square, San Francisco 1997 July 12
Chinatown Event Series
C23:13  Exhibition reception 1982 December 18
C23:14  Exhibition: reception with artists 1986 September 12
C23:15  Exhibit: reception with artists 1986 December 13
C23:16  Artist demonstrations 1988 June 4
C23:17  Performance 1988 September 10
C23:18  Exhibit 1989 March 4
Chinatown Resources and Development Center (CRDC)
C23:19-21  Party/program: March Fong Eu, Matt Fong, Emerald Yeh 1987
C23:22  Portraits 1988
C23:23  Workshops 1985 March 18, 1985 April 5, undated
C23:24  Chinatown tour: Nikki Ho, Warren Mar 1996 October 2
C23:25  Awards ceremony undated
Chinatown Resource Center (CRC)
C23:26-27  Banquet and awards presentations: Gordon Chin, March Fong Eu 1989 August 29
C23:28  Opening ceremonies: Chinatown Alleyway Improvement Association 1997 January 24
Chinatown Women’s Resource Center
C23:29  Awards banquet 1989 October 6
C23:30  Miscellaneous events 1989
C23:31  Chinatown Workers Resource Fair 1991 October 20
Chinatown Youth Center
C23:32-34  Fundraiser dinner: "Directions" 1993 March 4
Chinese American Citizens Alliance (CACA)
C23:35  Protest 1989 June 11
C23:36  Meeting at mayor's office: Carl Chan, Elihu Harris, Yu Hay Lee, Bill Louie 1991 July 29
C23:37-38  China flood relief 1991 August 4
C23:40-41  Scholarship awards 1992 May 30
C23:42  Oakland Lodge undated
C23:43  Anniversary 1993 September 12
Chinese American Democratic Club (CADC)
C23:44  Reception: Leland Yee 1986 July 10
C23:45  Fundraising dinner 1987 January 6
C23:46  Reception 1988 March 4
C23:47  Dinner: Jerry Brown, Thomas Hsieh, Roland Quan, Julie Tang, Leland Yee 1989 February 24
C23:48  Dinner/program: Nancy Pelosi, Lillian Sing 1990 February 23
C23:49  Panel discussion: Grace Napolitano, Bill Tamato, Bill Wong 1993 August 12
C23:50  Gathering 1993 September 13
C23:51  Banquet: John Garamendi, Tom Hayden, Roland Quan, Art Torres 1994 April 8
C23:52  Campaign: Mike Woo 1994 May 27
C23:53  Dinner/speakers: Will Hardee, Mike Ma, Roland Quan 1994 August 18
C24:13  Gathering—billiards  1994 December 6
C24:14  Meeting  1994 December 14
C24:15-16 Dinner/meeting: Willie Brown, Claudine Cheng, Anthony Chow, Daniel Girard,  
             Thomas Hsieh, Frank Jordan, Johan Klehs, Jonathan Leong, Fiona Ma,  
             Carole Migden, Roland Quan, Clifford Tong, Walter Wong, Harold Yee  
             1995 February 23
C24:17  Dinner/meeting  1995 August 10
C24:18-20 Political event/awards banquet: Willie Brown, Mabel Teng, Michael Yaki,  
             Leland Yee  1996 February 23
C24:21  Meeting/reception  undated
C24:22  Miscellaneous events  undated

**Chinese American International School**

C24:23  First graduation ceremony  1987 June 12

**Chinese American Parent Teacher Association of Northern California**

C24:24-25 Meeting/program  1983 April 30

**Chinese American Voters Education Committee (CAVEC)**

C24:26  Dinner/meeting: March Fong Eu, Thomas Hsieh  1989 August 30
C24:27  Voter registration sign-up  1989 September 9
C24:28-29 Dinner/program: Jerry Brown  1989 November 8
C24:32  Voter registration sign-up  1990 September 22
C24:33  Ribbon-cutting ceremony/luncheon  1994 August 17
C24:34-35 Banquet/speakers: Christopher Cohen, Roland Quan, Mabel Teng  1995 April 19
C24:36  Voter registration sign-up  1995 August 5

**Chinese Chamber of Commerce—San Francisco**

C24:40-41 Chinatown Community Fair  1994

**Chinese Charity Cultural Services Center**

C24:42  Meeting  1989 April 21

**Chinese Community for Central Communities and Public Offices Candidates (CFFCC)**

C24:43  Dinner: Thomas Hsieh, Harry Low, Victor Seeto, Mabel Teng  1990 May 25

**Chinese Community Housing Corp**

C24:44  Dinner/program: Art Agnos, Gordon Chin, James Valenda  1988 August 8

**Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association**

C24:46-47 Anniversary meeting: Chinese Six Companies, Taiwan Overseas Chinese  1988
             Organization

**Chinese Consulate General**

C24:48  Welcome reception: Richard Blum, Dianne Feinstein  1988 November 1
C24:49  undated

**Chinese Culture Association—Palo Alto**

**Chinese Culture Center (CCC)**

C25:1  "Impression/Expression"  1980 December 6
C25:4  Artist  1983 November 25
C25:5  Performances  1984 February 11
C25:6  Lecture  1984 March 24
C25:7  Exhibition reception  1984 July 14
C25:8  Puppet show  1984 October 27
C25:9  Singing performances  1985 March 9
C25:10 Officer candidates 1985  1985 August 22
C25:11 Calligraphy demonstration  1986 January 18
C25:12 Reception  1987 October 6
C25:13 Food preparation  1989 February 17
C25:15 Calligraphy and martial arts demonstrations  1990 February 10
C25:16 Reception  1990 May 12
C25:17 Book signing: *Nine in One*, Tatwina Lee  1991 May 4
C25:22 Meeting  1992 June 27
C25:23 Exhibition reception: Tim Harmon  1993 April 9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition opening</td>
<td>1995 May 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit: woodblock prints of door gods</td>
<td>1996 February 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit</td>
<td>1998 January 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous events: creative writing workshop</td>
<td>1981-1985, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art demonstrations</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and music demonstrations</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese cooking demonstration</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectures on the Chinese American experience</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting/presentation</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music and dance performances</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Education Center</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Fine Art Association (CFAA)</td>
<td>1996 August 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reception: Henry Der, Lisa Lim, Lillian Sing, Ling-Chi Wang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Food Service Association—Oakland</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening (ribbon cutting): lion dance, Ted Dang, Wilma Pang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese for Affirmative Action (CAA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event honoring Henry Der</td>
<td>1983 November 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner/speakers: &quot;Beyond the Glass Ceiling&quot;</td>
<td>1984 January 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner/program: Ling-Chi Wang</td>
<td>1984 June 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event honoring Germaine Wong: Elaine Kim, Pat Lee</td>
<td>1987 January 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner/program: Willie Brown, Alfred Gee</td>
<td>1987 April 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel discussion: Juan Collas, Henry Der, Cathy Fong, King Ming Young</td>
<td>1987 August 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reception</td>
<td>1988 January 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner: Stanford University, Ira Michael Heyman, Donald Kennedy,</td>
<td>1988 April 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuan T. Lee, Clement Shek, Lillian Sing, Ling-Chi Wang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th anniversary: Frank Chong, Loni Ding, Robert Matsui, Chang-Lin Tien</td>
<td>1989 June 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reception: Larry Mock, Wayne Wang</td>
<td>1990 January 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference/workshop: Adrian Arima, Bill Jeong, Jocelyn Kung, Judy Lee,</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Leong, Rick Yuen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference/workshop: Henry Der, Glenn Kikuchi, Ed Soriano, Vicky Yee</td>
<td>1991 November 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel discussion: Dennis Hayashi, Ed Lee, Jeannette Lim, Emerald Yeh</td>
<td>1992 May 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner and music performance</td>
<td>1994 January 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel discussions: Derrick Bell, Edward M. Chen, Lillian Galedo, Daniel Girard, Cindy Nakashima, Steve Owyang, Eva Patterson, William Tamayo, Katharya Um</td>
<td>1996 May 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event honoring Lisa Lim: Bruce Quan, Ling-Chi Wang</td>
<td>1996 August 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous events</td>
<td>1985-1986, 1991,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Der &quot;roast&quot;</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Historical Society of America (CHSA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Promise of Gold Mountain&quot; exhibit: Philip Choy</td>
<td>1986 June 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book talk: Connie Young</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>1987 February 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel</td>
<td>1987 October 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book talk: <em>Growing Up In Chinatown</em>, Edwar Lee</td>
<td>1988 September 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book signing: Phil Choy, Ruthanne Lum McCunn</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book signing: Ocean of Bitter Dreams</td>
<td>1989 February 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand opening</td>
<td>1989 June 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecture: Albert Cheng, Judy Yung</td>
<td>1989 October 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solano tour</td>
<td>1989 November 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>1989 November 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folsom tour</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Chinese America: History and Perspectives&quot; exhibit</td>
<td>1993 February 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Choy</td>
<td>1993 November 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference—panel discussions: Philip Choy, Irene Collier, Grant Din,</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Fong-Torres, Annalissa Herbert, Murray Lee, Maxwell Leung, Susan Sung, Jere Takahashi, Janet Tse, Ling-Chi Wang, Shawn Wong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C26:22  Meeting: Ronald Takaki  undated

**Chinese History Handbook**

C26:23  Meetings: Henry Woon  1980

**Chinese Hospital**

C26:24  Staff member  1987
C26:25-28  Conference  1988
C26:29  Officers/staff  1989 June 14
C26:30  Dinner  undated
C26:31  Fundraiser  undated
C26:32  Chinese Kung  undated

**Chinese New Year—Oakland**

C26:33  Children's contest: Sherry Hu  1994 February 13
C26:34  Lion dance  1994 February 13
C26:35  Performances  1994 February 13
C26:36  Raffle and sales  1994 February 13
C26:37  Speakers  1994 February 13
C26:38  Children's contest, parade, performances  1995 February 5
C26:39  Children's contest, fair: rat mascot, Scott Leon  1996 February 17
C26:40  Parade  1996 February 17
C26:41  Performers  1996 February 17
C26:42  Outdoor entertainment  1997

**Chinese New Year—San Francisco**

C27:1  Parade  1986
C27:2  Signs  1988
C27:3  Market  1990
C27:4  Performers and street fair  1994 February
C27:5  Banners and floats  1995 January 28
C27:6-7  Parade  1995
C27:8  Street fair  1995
C27:9  Dinner  1996 March 2
C27:13  Rat figures  1996
C27:14  McDonald's window display  undated
C27:15  Pete Wilson, governor  undated
C27:16  Miscellaneous  undated
C27:17-24  Chinese Opera  1984, undated

**Chinese Newcomer Service**

C27:25  Awards reception  1990 May 3

**Chinese People's Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries (CPAFF)**


**Chinese Progressive Association**

C27:27  Elections  undated

**Chinese Real Estate Association**

C27:28  9th annual installation banquet  undated

**Chinese Women's Project**

C27:29  Awards presentations: Eva Lowe, Judy Yung  1983 August 20

**Ching, Frank**

C27:30  Book signing  1988

**City of Ten Thousand Buddhas – Ukiah, California**

C27:31  Henry Woon travel  1984
C27:32  undated

**Chiu, Joyce**

C27:33-34  Chinese Culture Center (CCC)  undated
C27:35  Cho, Margaret  undated
C27:36  Cho, Vincent  1988 December 31

**Chong, Frank**

C27:38  Conference  1989 December 1
C27:40  Miscellaneous events  undated

**Chongqing (San Francisco) Investment**

C27:41  Conference for science and technology projects  1995 July 7

Chow, Effie
C27:43  World corporate games 1988 October 29
C27:44  East West Academy of Healing Arts undated
C27:45  Miscellaneous events 1988-1989

Chow, Paul
C27:46  Angel Island Immigration Station Foundation award 1996 November 30

Choi, Keith (comedian)
C28:3  Miscellaneous performances: Amy Hill 1984, undated

Choy, Wallace (actor) undated

Chu, Don undated

Chuck, Harry undated

Chun, Gil
C28:7  Rehearsal 1984 January 2
C28:8-9  Ballet instruction undated
C28:10  Chung, Angela 1989 January 26

Cinco de Mayo
C28:11  Celebration with performers undated
C28:12  Citizenship Class undated
C28:13  Citizenship Oath undated
C28:14  Presentation program: Harry Low, Nancy Pelosi, Michael Yaki undated

City College of San Francisco
C28:15  Panel discussion: Chuck Ayala, Frank Chong, Henry Der, Mabel Teng 1991 October 23

Civil Rights Commission
C28:16-17  Hearing: employment discrimination against Asian Americans undated

Clarendon Elementary School
C28:18  Year of the Dragon celebration 1988 February 26

Clinton/Gore campaign
C28:19  Oakland event: Wilma Chan, Elihu Harris, Frank Ogawa, Melinda Yee 1992 June 1
C28:25  Latino rally 1995 September 16
C28:26-27  "Building the Bridge to the 21st Century": Bill Clinton, Elihu Harris 1996 October 31

Clothing—traditional
C28:28  Miscellaneous 1985, undated

Coalition of Alamedans for Racial Equality (CARE)
C28:29-32  "Building Bridges for a Multicultural Community" workshop 1997 May 13

Cognac—tasting
C28:33  undated

College Avenue Street Fair
C28:34  General: Berkeley, California 1989 September 8

Color of Honor
C28:35-37  Film—reception: Loni Ding 1988 January 31

Comedy—benefit for San Francisco Library projects
C28:38-39  1993 July 2

Committee for Immigration Justice

C28:41  Media event 1993 September 17
C28:42  Speakers undated

Community Adult Day Health Services
C29:1  Reception: Ann Duquessaing 1988 April 29
C29:2  Community Cleanup—Oakland undated
C29:3  Community Cleanup—San Francisco undated

Community Youth Center (CYC)
C29:4  Conference 1988 November 3

Conference
C29:5  "Learning Disabilities of Minorities" undated
Conferences—Miscellaneous
C29:19-36  Attendees, group photographs, men, panel, round table undated
C30:1-11  Sign-in tables, speakers (men), speakers (women), speakers (general), women undated

Confucius' Birthday
C30:12  Ceremony: Jerry Brown 1982 August 28
C30:15  Consul, Wilma undated
Cooking
C30:16  Ming 1987
C30:17  Miscellaneous undated

Council of Asian American Business Associations (CAABA)
C30:18  Conference 1995 June 29

Cranston, Alan
C30:19-20  Fundraising banquet: James Fang, John Fang, Harry Low, Harold Yee 1986
C30:21  World Affairs Council 1989 February 16

Crime and Violence
C30:22-23  Conference 1988
C30:24-27  Panels/award presentations: Ignatius Chinn, Kathy Palmer, Jean Quan 1992 May 18
C30:28

Cunningham, Imogen 1993 August 15

Dance
C30:29  Ballet undated
C30:30  Children 1996 May 11
C30:31-34  Chinese 1989-1993, undated
C30:35  Ethnic undated
C30:36  Hawaiian 1981 July 25
C30:37  Indian 1992 October 23
C31:1-2  Korean 1995 May 17, undated
C31:3  Modern undated
C31:4  Pacific Island 1989 June 2, undated
C31:5  Miscellaneous undated
C31:6  Dance of the Railroad 1984 April 15

Dang, Ted
C31:7  Awards banquet 1988 August 10
C31:8-9  Mayoral campaign organizing meeting 1994 March 8
C31:10  Voter registration and campaigning: Henry Chang, Lincoln Leong, Anna Sakkis 1994 April 3
C31:11-12  Campaign banquet: Lincoln Leong, Julie Tang, Mabel Teng 1994 April 10
C31:17-18  Campaign luncheon: Lincoln Leong 1994 April 23
C31:19  Campaign booth at Oakland Street Fair 1994 June 3
C31:20  Campaigning at Oakland Asian Branch Library 1994 July 30
C31:21  Voter registration booth at street fair: Lincoln Leong 1994 August 27
C31:22-23  Campaign reception at Holiday Inn: Ben Hom, Lincoln Leong 1994 September 21
C31:24-27  Birthday party at China Express: Mayoral campaign fundraiser 1994 October 22
C31:28-29  Media event: campaign headquarters, Diane Dwyer 1994 November 8
C31:30  Campaigning for votes: Lincoln Leong 1994
C31:31  Campaigning speaking engagement 1994
C31:32-33  Media event at campaign headquarters 1994
C31:34  Meeting: Hoy Ping Benevolent Association 1994
C31:35  Oakland police officer 1994
C31:36-37  Miscellaneous events 1989-1993

David, Narsai
C31:38  Reception/speaking engagement: Berkeley Repertory Theater 1995 January 19

Day of Remembrance (DOR)
C31:39  Nikkei for Civil Rights and Redress (NCRR) 1984 April 15 and 1986
C31:40  Commemoration of Japanese American Internment during World War II: Robert Matsui, Cecil Williams 1990 February 18
Jesse Jackson
C31:43  Commemoration of Japanese American Internment during World War II
      1993 February 20
C31:44  Commemoration of Japanese American Internment during World War II:
      Japantown jazz performance
      1994 February 20

De Cano, Pio
C31:45  NAAPAE
      1983 April 22
C31:46  Dellums, Ronald "Ron"
      Democracy and Difference
      Panel sessions: Lisa Lowe, Bill Wong
      1984
C32:1-2  Democratic Convention
      Attendees
      1988 January 23
C32:3  Democratic Headquarters
      Voter registration: Nancy Walker
      1986 October 4
C32:4  Democratic Party of California
      Campaign: Jerry Brown, Dianne Feinstein
      1988 December 18
C32:5-6  Demonstrations
      Arts and crafts
      1985, undated
C32:7  Chinese paper cutting: Oakland Asian Branch Library, Zhang Fang Lin
      1986, undated
C32:8  Department of Corrections
      Publicity: Alvin Chu, Rick Hamamoto, Kimberly Skinner
      undated
C32:9  Department of Education
      Meetings
      1990, undated
C32:10  Der, Henry
      Television news interviews, YMCA
      1980
C32:11  Reception
      1983 November 18
C32:12  Panel on crime
      1987 July 13
C32:13  Chinese for Affirmative Action (CAA) office
      Honored on last day as Executive Director of Chinese for Affirmative
      Action (CAA): Lillian Sing, Ling-Chi Wang
      1996 January 16
C32:14  Demonstrations
      "Roast"
      1996 May 23
C32:15-16  "Roast"
      undated
C32:17  Miscellaneous events
      1989, 1996, undated
C32:18  Der Bing Wing
      Meeting
      undated
C32:19  Deukmejian, George
      Welcome reception: Arnold Chin, Roger S.C. Eng, Gloria Hom, Lenard Louie,
      Harry Low, Thomas Ng, Tommy G. Shue
      1988 March 14
C32:20-21  Diaz, Ramona
C32:22  Dim Sum
      Movie reception
      1985 August 26
C32:23  Ding, Loni
      1987 January 26
C32:24  Dining—Informal
      undated
C32:25-26  Disability Services
C32:27  Dole, Elizabeth
      Presidential campaign for husband, Robert Dole: Chinese American
      Republican Club
      1996 June 3
C32:28  Domestic Violence Education and Prevention Campaign
      Speakers: Chinese Community Health Education Council, Ed Chow, Judy Lee,
      Lillian Sing, Mabel Teng, Edmund Tsoi
      1996 July 19
C32:29  Dong, Arthur
      1994 San Francisco Asian American International Film Festival
      1994 March
C32:30-31  Dong, Jim
      Art exhibit, Chinese Culture Center
      undated
C32:32  Double Peel
      Play performance: Elaine Kim
      undated
C32:33  Double Ten
      76th National Day Celebration of the Republic of China: Anti-Communist
      League, Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association
      1987 October 10
C32:35  Dragon Boat Festival
      Celebration: lion dance performance, parade
      1988 October 10
C32:36  Program: awards ceremony, Dad's Day, street booths, Zongzi Demonstrations,
      Tatwina Lee
      1992 June 13
C32:37-38
Dragon Boat Race
C32:39-43  Dragon Cup Competition: AT&T team, DragonSports USA team 1996 June 16
C32:44  Taoist Association ceremony: lion dance performance 1996 June 16
C32:45  Participants: Martial Arts Academy, Sing Tao, United Savings Bank 1996 June 16
C32:46  Awards: Kaimanu Outrigger Canoe Club, Sydney Razorbacks, United Savings Bank 1996 June 16
C32:47  Competition: Bay Area Dragons 1996 August 24

Dragons
C33:1  Party: Lely Hayslip, Lili Lim, Susan Nakauwa, Diane Takei, Randy Shields, Ross Uchimura 1994 October 6
C33:2-4  Party: Jeff Adachi, Ben Fong-Torres, Louie Gilman, Robert Lee Grant, Lely Hayslip, Cyndi Kwong, Michelle Lee, Lili Lim, Dale Minami, Amy Tan, Tom Tang, Teresa Tran, Ross Uchimura, Pearl Wong, Pamela Wu 1994 October 27
C33:5  Art work 1996 May 31
C33:6  Parade 1995 July 16

Dukakis, Michael
C33:7  Campaign office opening: Andrea Dukakis, March Fong Eu, Milton Marks, Larry Tramutola 1988 September
C33:8-10  Presidential campaign: Asian/Pacific Islanders for Dukakis, Sulu Dalega, Norman P. Ishimoto, Alicia Wang, Ken Wong 1988 October 12
C33:11  Campaign banquet: Alice Bulos, Don Tamaki 1988

Duong, David
C33:12  Panel: Howard Lee, Jim Ong, Harold Yee 1989 June 24

Earth Station Center
C33:13  Meeting: City of Alameda 1987 December 17

Earthquake
C33:14  Buildings—structural damage 1989 October 18
C33:15  Cypress Freeway 1989 October 18

East Bay American Voter Education Conference
C33:16  Dinner/program: Jerry Brown, Wilma Chan, Arnie Fong, Jean Fong, Lily Hu, Sheila Jordan, Danny Wan 1999 April 24

East Bay Asian Local Development Corporation (EBALDC)
C33:17  Fundraising auction 1989 February 25
C33:18-19  20th anniversary celebration: "Yesterday, Today, & Tomorrow" 1995 October 20
C33:20  25th anniversary: Henry Woon 2000 October 25
C33:21  Miscellaneous activities undated

East Bay Asian Youth Center (EAYC)
C33:22  Program with speakers: Wilma Chan, Ehiu Harris, Jean Quan 1994 February 24

East Bay Community Foundation (EBCF)
C33:23  Speakers undated

East Bay Municipal Utility District (EBMUD)
C33:24  Administrative building—architectural rendering 1990 April 7

East Bay Music Center
C33:26  Holiday performance 1994 December

East Meets West
C33:29  Luncheon 1987 June 9
C33:30-31  Musical performance and reception 1987

East/West Healing Center
C33:32-33  Grand opening 1989 May 2

EBADA Democratic Club
C33:34  Meetings and voter registration table at Oakland Street Fair: Wilma Chan, Frank Chong 1988

Education
C33:35  Classroom evaluations undated
C33:37  Conference: panel discussion 1983 December 6
C33:38  Conference: Monterey Conference Center, panel discussion undated
C33:39  Conference: panel presentations  
C33:40  First Generation Asian American Education Research  
C33:41  Luncheon (FHNLC)  
C33:42  Meetings/workshop: Henry Woon  
C33:43  Public hearings  
C33:44  Rally  
C33:45  Teachers—recognition ceremonies  
C33:46  Teachers  
C33:47  U.S. Office of Education Region IX: Duan M. Bjerke, Judith Burnes, Caroline Gillin, Henry Woon

C34:1  Elderly  
C34:2  Election Day  
C34:3  Voting precinct  
C34:4  Embarcadero Freeway  
C34:5  Employment Workshop  
C34:6-8  Conference  
C34:9-10  Conference: Betty Cooper, Maria Cora, Helen Zia

C34:11  Asian Business League Chairman  
C34:12  Eng, Martin  
C34:13-14  Conference: Jay Cherian, Henry Der, Dean Lan, Fred Lau  
C34:15  Conference  
C34:16  Equizabal, Penny  
C34:17  Erskine, Soontaree

C34:18  Luncheon: Emerald Yeh  
C34:19  Luncheon: Harry Low  
C34:20  Yee Family Association  
C34:21-22  Fundraising dinner  
C34:23-25  Fundraising dinner  
C34:26  Special guest at gathering  
C34:27  Speaker at event  
C34:28-32  Events—Miscellaneous

C34:33  Chinese: Chinese Culture Center  
C34:34  Chinese: Fort Mason  
C34:35  Photography  
C34:36-37  Miscellaneous

C35:1  Campaign for school board  
C35:2  Fair Employment and Hiring Practices Confab  
C35:3-4  Luncheon: Laura Guerra  
C35:5  Family  
C35:6  Family: Chris

C35:7-8  Conference: Dick Grosboll, Ed Roybal  
C35:9-12  Families—Miscellaneous

C35:13  Fashion show: Self-Help for the Elderly  
C35:14  Fundraising event for Matthew Fong  
C35:15  Miscellaneous events  
C35:16  News conference
Farm Day
C35:17 School outing 1986

Farmer's Market
C35:18 "Old Oakland" 1990 June 8

Farmin, Marisa
C35:19 Harry Low office undated
C35:20 Fashion Shows—Miscellaneous 1989, undated

Federation of Chinese Organizations of America
C35:21-22 Conference 1988 May 28-29

Feinstein, Dianne
C35:23 Mayor's office 1986 August 28
C35:24-25 Chinese community event honoring Feinstein 1987 September 22
C35:26-27 Forty-Niners thank you dinner: Dwight Clark, Joe Montana, Nancy Pelosi, Bill Walsh undated
C35:28 Miscellaneous events undated
C35:29 undated

Felijo

Festival by the Lake
C35:30-31 Performers: Lake Merritt, Oakland, California Taiko drummers, Maxine Howard, Grace Watson 1984 June 3
C35:32 Attendees 1985 September 13
C35:33 Martial art demonstrations 1986
C35:34-35 Parade and performers 1989 June 2
C35:36-37 Performers 1992 June 5-6
C35:38 Performers 1993 June 4-6
C35:39 Performers undated
C36:1 Fifty UN Plaza

Fight the Right
C36:4 Meeting/potluck 1986 December 19
C36:5 Meeting 1987 April 26
C36:7 Miscellaneous meetings: Lillian Galedo, Ruby Munoz undated

Filipino American Community
C36:8 Ribbon cutting and proclamation presentation: Angela Alioto, Tom Hsieh 1992 May 31 and 1992 June 1
C36:9 Music and dance performances: Mar V. Ybona and his Sampaguita Orchestra undated
C36:10 Miscellaneous events undated
C36:11 Filipino-Americans Fair

Filipino American Women's Network (FAWN)

Filipino American Writers
C36:16 Poetry readings and performances: Kearny Street Workshop 1985 April 27

Filipino Identity
C36:22 Filipino Month OM 1982

Filipino Tribute
C36:23 Dinner party: "Handog sa Pilipino A Tribute to Filipinos": Emil Guillermo undated

Filipinos for Affirmative Action (FAA)
C36:24 Parent information meeting 1987 April 26
C36:25-26 Christmas party 1987 December
C36:29 Christmas party 1988 December 9
C36:30 Protest 1989 May 11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992 October 31</td>
<td>Conference: &quot;Mobilizing Our Community,&quot; Maria Paz Bautista, Rudy Fernandez</td>
<td>Rose Guerro, Manny Ramirez, Helen Toribio</td>
<td>Unspecified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Meeting: Delaine Easton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unspecified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Meeting: Lillian Galedo, Trudy Vizmanos</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unspecified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unspecified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Filming Shoot</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unspecified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Films</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unspecified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Firefighters</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unspecified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Working out: firefighters' headquarters in San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unspecified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>First Optical</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grand opening: lion dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996 November 15</td>
<td>Flea Market</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unspecified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983-84, Undated</td>
<td>Flores, Carmen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 January 23</td>
<td>Agapanthus Roses</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fong, Heather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991-1998, Undated</td>
<td>Displayed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fong, Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 September 28</td>
<td>Announcement for lower workers' compensation rates</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fong, Julie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 July</td>
<td>Grammy Award celebration with family and friends</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fong, Julie and Louie, Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 September 30</td>
<td>Awards celebration</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fong, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990 February 3</td>
<td>Dinner party</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fong, Kwock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Fong, Matthew</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fong, Norman (Reverend)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990 June 13</td>
<td>Campaign dinner—Controller of California: George Deukmejian, Wah Lee, Lenard Louie, Jim Stein, Mabel Teng</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fong-Fong, Louie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Swearing-in ceremony: Art Agnos</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fong, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993 March 7</td>
<td>Party</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fong-Fong, Louie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 January 23</td>
<td>Chinese New Years: Grand Palace</td>
<td></td>
<td>Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989 November 15</td>
<td>Commemoration and reception</td>
<td></td>
<td>Foundation for Chinese Democracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989 June 9</td>
<td>Speakers: Jerry Brown, Nancy Pelosi, Orville Schell, Huang Sheng-Yu, Lillian Sing, Mabel Teng</td>
<td></td>
<td>C37:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989 July 1</td>
<td>Outdoor rally/performances</td>
<td></td>
<td>C37:34-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990 February 17</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td></td>
<td>C37:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 May 23</td>
<td>Frazier, Keith</td>
<td></td>
<td>C38:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 May 17</td>
<td>Fraternal Brothers</td>
<td></td>
<td>C38:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989 February 18</td>
<td>Franklin Year-round School</td>
<td></td>
<td>C38:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 May 17</td>
<td>Franklin School</td>
<td></td>
<td>C38:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 July 9</td>
<td>Ground-breaking ceremony: Dianne Feinstein</td>
<td></td>
<td>C38:5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989 December 2</td>
<td>Panel discussion and workshops</td>
<td></td>
<td>C38:7-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Fremont Arts and Wine Festival</td>
<td></td>
<td>C38:11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friends of the Pavilion
C38:12 Parks and Recreation Department 1989 June 17

Funding for the arts

Fundraising
C38:14 Dinner undated
C38:16 Fung, Donald undated
C38:17 Galledo, Lillian undated
C38:18 Gambling—Jackpot Winner 1995 September 4

Games
C38:19 Chess 1988 February 8
C38:20 Go undated
C38:21 Miscellaneous 1984-1990
C38:22 Gardening 1992 May 18
C38:23 Gay Pride Parade 1984 July 15
C38:24 Gee 1988 May 1, undated

Gee Family Association
C38:25 Gee Poy Kuo Association San Francisco 1989 February 19
C38:26 Gee, Julianne 1990
C38:27 Gee, Mary 1993 April 28
C38:28 Gee, Shirley 1992 August 26, undated

Gee, William
C38:29 San Francisco Supervisor campaign 1986

Gibson, Marge
C38:30-31 Campaign event: Henry Chang, Elihu Harris 1991 December 11
C38:32 Go Hing 1991 September 29

Golangco, Marsha
C38:33 Asian Business League party, presentation/workshops 1995, undated

Gold Mountain
C38:34-37 Rehearsal: Theater on the Square, San Francisco, Wallace Choy (actor), Jay Ghee (actor), Wallace Han (actor), Julia Leste (actor), Karen Lew (actor), Sterling Lim (actor), Scott Singer (Musical Director), Joseph W. Talarowski (Director) 1987 February 1
C38:38-39 Promotional reception 1987 February 4
C38:40-44 Rehearsal 1987 February 4
C38:45 Lunch 1987 February
C38:46-48 Opening night reception: Michelle Lim-Helm, Lynn Joyner, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tom, Connie Young, Mr. and Mrs. John Young 1987 February 9
C38:49 Media sponsors 1987
C38:50 Window display—publicity: Shreve and Company 1987 February
C38:51 Poster—publicity 1987 February

Golden Gate Bridge
C39:1 50th anniversary celebration 1987
C39:2 General undated

Golden Ring Award
C39:3 Publicity event: Asian American Arts Foundation 1995 August
C39:4-5 Awards ceremony: Margaret Cho, Maxine Hong Kingston, Oliver Stone, Ming-Na Wen, Emerald Yeh 1995 October 9

Gomez, Martin

Gore, Albert "Al"
C39:7-8 Presidential campaign: Dianne Feinstein 1988 February 19
C39:9 Gotanda, Philip Kan 1995

Grand Palace
C39:11 Food display 1981 November 6
C39:12 Great Western Savings undated
C39:13 Gredoni, Armando 1990 February 25
C39:14 Green, Susan 1984 December 5
Grosboll, Dick
C39:15  Reception 1991 September 26
C39:16  Meeting: Angelo Quaranta 1992 June 30
C39:17  Clinton presidential campaign 1992 July 27
C39:20  Campaign workers 1996 May 25
C39:21  Reception 1996 June 4
C39:22  Guillermo, Emil

Gum Moon Women's Residence (GMWR)
C39:23  Asian Women's Resource Center benefit/awards dinner: children's violin group, Angela Chang, Margie Dong Lew, Judy Yung 1987
C39:24  Gum Moon Diamond Anniversary Reeducation ceremony and open house: Angela Chang, Bill Chin, Tom Hsieh, Leontine Kelly, Lim P. Lee, Margie Dong Lew, John Molinari, Emerald Yeh, Judy Yung 1987 April 10
C39:25  Opening ceremony: Carol Lee (Board President) 1992 April 24
C39:28-29  Banquet/awards program: Jerry Lee 1993 August 20

Guomingdang (Kuomintang)
C39:30  Sign undated
C39:31  Book signing for The Enchantress 1985 February 2

Harmonic Fusion
C39:33  Musical performances: SF Chinese Culture Center (CCC) 1993 November 6

Harper Building

Harris, Elihu
C39:37-38  Campaign for Mayor of Oakland: Henry Chang, Josephine Hui 1990 April 19
C39:42  Panel: The League of Women Voters of Oakland, Ted Dang undated
C39:43  Miscellaneous events 1990

Hart, Gary
C40:1-2  Presidential campaign/fundraiser: Judy Chang, Chi-Hsin Shao, Barbara Torell, Erven Torell, Yori Wada 1987 February 22

Hart, Geb
C40:3  Panel: Kaz Maniwa (president of the Board JCCNC) 1993 March 19
C40:4  Hasting Law School Protest undated
Hatamiya, Lon
C40:5-6  Campaign for assembly: James Ho, Ed Lee, Sandy Mori, Lyle Nishimi, Michael Woo 1990 July 12

Hawaii
C40:7  Traval to Oahu: Henry Woon 1981 April
C40:8  Hayashi, Dennis undated
C40:9  Hayden, Tom undated

Health Coalition
C40:10-12  Conference: East Bay Asian Development Center Oakland, California, Allan Brill, Dorothy Graham, Floyd Han, Sherry Hirota, Mike Holland 1988 January 13

Hearing
C40:13  Persons with disabilities: Grand Theater 1982 September 20

Heaven, Earth, Moon
C40:14  Party: University of San Francisco (USF) 1985 October 18
C40:15  undated
Herbalist
C40:16-17  Heritage of Alameda 1987 September 12
Heritage houses
C40:18  Alameda 1991 October 28

Hie, Tran Van
C40:19  Meetings: National Association for Asian and Pacific American Education 1984 May

27
Hill, Amy
C40:20

Him, Doris
C40:21

Hing, Bill Ong
C40:22

Hiroshima and Nagasaki
C40:23

Hirota, Patricia
C40:24

Meeting: Norman Mineta
C40:25

Oakland School Board campaign/fundraiser
1985 October 20

Meeting: Asian Pacific Democratic Club (APDC), Sherry Hirota
1987 April 9

Press confab: Oakland School Board campaign
1987

Fundraiser/party: Rudy L. Fernandez, Sherry Hirota, Kathy Ko, Lynet Jung Lee,
Peter G. Masilang, Tak Nakamoto, Clifford Tilman
1987

Meeting: Tom Suhr
1987

Meeting: Sherry Hirota, Donald Tamaki
1987

Miscellaneous events
1987

History Refeets—Bay Bridge Run
C40:33-34

Marathon and birthday celebration
1991 January 16

Hitchens, Donna
C40:35-37

Swearing-in ceremony and celebration dinner
1991 January 16

Speaking engagement
1991

Hmong Americans
C40:39

Protest against CSAA
1997 July 16

Ho, James
C40:40-41

Celebration party for Deputy Mayor
1988 March 31

Ho, Jenny
C40:42

undated

Holmes Bookstore
C40:43

1995 June 17

Hom, Ben
C41:1-2

Panelists in support of Hom
1993 May 5

C41:3-4

Celebration in recognition of return to office: Angela Alioto
1994 May 6

C41:5

Mayoral campaign
1995 July 6

C41:6-8

Cable car campaign announcement for Mayor of San Francisco: campaign in
Chinatown
1995 July 24

C41:9-10

Panel: Chinese American Democratic Committee (CADC), Angela Alioto,
Willie Brown, Anthony Chow, Myrna Lim Hardison, Frank Jordan,
Kai Ping Lui, Cheryl Tsui
1995 August 2

C41:11-13

Campaign headquarters
1995 August 16

C41:14

Panel: Chinese American Citizens' Alliance: Angela Alioto, Frank Jordan
1995 September 1

C41:15

Media event
1995 October 27

C41:16-17

Media event
1995 November 7

C41:18

Campaign lunch
1995 November 9

C41:19-20

Campaign dinner
1995 November

C41:21

Lunch
1995

C41:22

Hom, Janice
1982 September 25

C41:23

Hom, Ken
1986 April 19

Homeward bound
C41:24

On-location filming—San Francisco
1995 July 11

Hong and Chew
C41:25

Potluck dinner/gathering
1996 September 6

Hong Kong
C41:26-27

Business meeting
1995 September 21

Hong Kong—Christian group
C41:28

Dinner
undated

Hong Kong
C41:29-32

Governor Christopher Patlen's visit to San Francisco: Asian Business League
event, museum visit, press conference, welcome activities
1994 November 15

C41:33-34

Return to Motherland Parade: lion dance performance, Y.C. Wong Kung
Fu Studio
1997 July 12

Hong Kong Food Festival
C41:35-38

Benefit raffle: David Soo Hoo, Martin Yan
1994 April 21

Hong Kong Students Association
C42:1-3  Banquet/program 1994 April 30
C42:4-5  Casino night undated

Hong Kong Week
C42:6  Street fair 1986 July 11

Hongo, Florence
C42:7-8  Award presentation dinner 1994 May 21
C42:9  Hop Jok Fair 1983 August 27

Horada, Rhonda
C42:10-12  Castro Valley BART track construction 1994 September 19
C42:13  Hosokawa, Bill 1982

Houa, Fred
C42:14-15  Jazz performance undated
C42:16  Hsieh Bing Ying undated

Hsieh, Tom
C42:17-19  Inauguration at San Francisco City Hall: Thomas J. Bradley, Dianne Feinstein, Hubert Humphrey, Cecil Williams 1986 September 5
C42:20-21  Political fundraising reception at Yank Sing 1987 December 4
C42:22  Re-election for supervisor campaign/banquet: Angela Chang, Dick Der 1988 February 11
C42:24  Neighborhood campaign for supervisor 1988 October 22
C42:25  Campaign for supervisor at local businesses 1988 October 29
C42:26  Inauguration: Dianne Feinstein, Harry Low 1989 January 9
C42:27  Political campaign in Chinatown 1992 September 1
C42:30  Dinner: Janice Mirikitani, Cecil Williams undated
C42:31  Swearing-in: Dianne Feinstein undated
C42:32  Miscellaneous events 1981, undated
C42:33  Portrait photos undated

Hu, Lily

Hu, Sherry
C43:3  Fashion show 1989 October 14
C43:4  Miscellaneous undated

Hui, Norman
C43:5  Organization of Chinese Americans (OCA), various events 1989-1990

Hui, Josephine
C43:6  Jean Quan campaign 1990 March 17
C43:7  Wa Sung Community Service Club event 1990 April 7
C43:8  Oakland Chinatown Chamber of Commerce (OCCC) Meeting 1992 July 6
C43:10  Huie, Chris undated

Hung, Carmen
C43:11  Beauty Contest Contestant 1987 February 4

Is Sho Ni—Coming Together
C43:12  Conference undated

I Dream of A World
C43:13  Book signing 1991 April 14

Immigrant Children Education
C43:14  Panel discussion: Vu Duc Vuong 1989 April 14

Immigrant Rights

Immigration and Naturalization

Immigration Celebration

Immigration Pride Day
C43:20  Organization of Chinese Americans—SF Tale: Portsmouth Square 1996 October 5-6

Immigration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous events: Minerte Kwok, Evelyn Lee, Bill Rojas</td>
<td>1994 September 17, 1989 March 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indo-Chinese Teachers' Seminar</strong></td>
<td>1985 June 19-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interior Rooms</strong></td>
<td>1989 September 2, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Hotel</strong></td>
<td>1987 August 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10th anniversary: dinner, musical performances</strong></td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Hotel</strong></td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20th anniversary commemoration</strong></td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Women's Day</strong></td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner</td>
<td>1985 March 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interviewers</strong></td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ireland, Joanne</strong></td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iron Weed</strong></td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lecture</strong></td>
<td>1989 January 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ishinoto, Bob</strong></td>
<td>1989 January 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Israel—Lebanon</strong></td>
<td>1996 April 16 and 1996 April 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protest</strong></td>
<td>1996 April 16 and 1996 April 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISU</strong></td>
<td>Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ito, Carol</strong></td>
<td>1987 August 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson, Jesse</strong></td>
<td>1982 December 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Speech: National Hispanic University (San Jose, California)</strong></td>
<td>1984 June 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Presidential campaign: &quot;Come Alive June 5,&quot; Oakland Veterans Auditorium</strong></td>
<td>1984 July 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Panel discussion</strong></td>
<td>1986 December 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fundraiser: Mabel Teng</strong></td>
<td>1987 September 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campaign planning meeting: Victor Hsi, Mabel Teng</strong></td>
<td>1987 September 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asian American campaign event: Mabel Teng, Lyle Wing</strong></td>
<td>1988 March 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rally: Oakland City Hall</strong></td>
<td>1988 July 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Presidential campaign: Mabel Teng, Diane Tomoda</strong></td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Presidential campaign/speakers</strong></td>
<td>1992 February 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Speaking engagement</strong></td>
<td>1992 May 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asian American community event: Mabel Teng</strong></td>
<td>1992 May 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miscellaneous events</strong></td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jade Pagoda Exhibit</strong></td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Ching Ruden</strong></td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James Lick Middle School</strong></td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artwork</strong></td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Japan Society of Northern California</strong></td>
<td>1993 April 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hakasone and Shultz meeting: Robert Brown, Edwin Duerr, Mitsuko Duerr, Patrick Gray, Kathleen Kimura, Ariel Young</strong></td>
<td>1993 April 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Japan Society of Northern California</strong></td>
<td>1993 April 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Movie set</strong></td>
<td>1993 April 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hakusan Sake promotional event: George Shultz</strong></td>
<td>1993 April 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Japanese American Citizens League (JACL)</strong></td>
<td>1994 May 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conference: &quot;JACL: Legacy of Generations&quot;</strong></td>
<td>1994 May 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exhibit/reception: &quot;Strength and Diversity,&quot; Chizu Hyama</strong></td>
<td>1990 February 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Japanese American Women Writers</strong></td>
<td>1990 April 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Panel: Cynthia Kadohata, Elaine Kim, Janice Mirikitani, Mitsuye Yamada</strong></td>
<td>1990 April 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Japanese Buddhist Church—Oakland</strong></td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nikkoland Bazaar</strong></td>
<td>1987 March 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Banquet: Wendy Tokuda, Cecil Williams</strong></td>
<td>1987 March 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Japanese Community Youth Council (JCYC)</strong></td>
<td>1992 July 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reception/dance: Claudine Cheng, Fred Korematsu, Janice Mirikitani, Wendy Tokuda</strong></td>
<td>1992 July 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awards ceremony: Sydney Kohara, Dale Minami, Jeff Mori, Steven Okazaki, Kevin Shelley, Erika Tamura, Helen Ushijima, Judi Yabumoto</strong></td>
<td>1993 March 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buffet/program: Guy Kawasaki</strong></td>
<td>1993 June 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dinner/program: Russell Hamada, Jeff Mori, Wendy Tokuda</strong></td>
<td>1993 June 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luncheon/program: Taiko drummers</strong></td>
<td>1994 February 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Japanese Cultural and Community Center

C44:20  Proclamation ceremony: Dianne Feinstein 1986
C44:21  "Welcome Citizens of Osaka" 1993 September 25
C44:22-23  50th Anniversary Reunion undated

Japanese Tea Garden
C44:24-26  Dedication: Frank Jordan 1994

Japanese Women Alumni Scholarship Committee
C44:28  Meeting 1991 May 4
C44:28  Ceremony undated
C44:29-30  Street fair undated

Jeong, Kataleen
C45:1  Awards ceremony/dinner: Wa Sung Community Service Club, Jerry Brown, 1998 January 24
Henry Chang, Chery Louie
C45:2  Jewelry undated

Joe, Alvin
C45:3  Luncheon: Asian American Committee for Nancy Pelosi for Congress, 1987 May 1
Nancy Pelosi
C45:4  Johnson, Joanne 1989 January 13
Jordan, Frank
C45:5  Campaign for mayor 1988 March 31
C45:6  Campaign for mayor: Albert Chang, James Fang, Francisco Hsieh, Steve Jeong, 1991 November 27
James Kao
Florence Fang, James Fang, Rick Hampelman, Eddy Han, Mel Lee,
Thomas Ng, Glenn Tom, Harold Yee
C45:8  Campaign for mayor: Chinatown San Francisco, California 1994 February 23
C45:9-11  Reception: Donald Fung, Frank Fung, Gary Gee, Arnold Gridley, Ed Jew, 1994 December 29
Steve Lau, Calvin Louie, Fiona Ma, Roland Quan, Glenn Tom,
Bill Witte, Kendall Young
C45:14  Miscellaneous events undated

Jordan, Sheila
C45:15  Fundraising event—Oakland School Board candidate 1988 September 12
C45:16-19  Welcome meeting: Oakland council member, Natalie Bayton, Henry Chang, 1992 November 21
Shirley Gee, Randall Hong, Richard Lee, Linda Olivera, Maureen O'Neill,
Celso Ortiz, Don Perata, Wilson Rules, Phil Tagami, Clifford Taw,
William Wong, Wally Woo, Henry Woon
C45:20-25  Josefinas undated

Journey to the West
C45:26  Theater/performance 1996 August 25
C45:27  Reception: Berkeley Repertory Theatre, Kulhanjian Strauch Family, 1997 December 9
Valentin Gregor, Maxine Hong Kingston, Paul Oakley Stovall, Jennie Yee

Joy Luck Club
C45:28  Meeting: Oliver Stone 1992 November 23
C45:29-30  Production meeting: Wayne Wang, Henry Woon 1993 January 21
C45:31  Movie screening/reception: Asian Women's Resource Center 1993 September 7
C45:32  Jung, Joe undated

Just for You
C45:33  Fireworks show 1987 July 13
C45:34  Reception 1988 January 22

Kang, K. Connie
C46:1  Book signing: Asian Branch Library, Home was the Land of Morning Calm 1996 February 24

Kao, Kuan Chung
C46:2  100th Day Vigil: Northern American Guangzhou High School Alumni 1997 August 7
Association, Angela Chu, Harry Chuck, Larry Shinagawa, Alan Wong,
Leland Yee
C46:3-4  Justice for the Kao Family Rally: John Crew, Victor Hwang, Van Jones, 1997 August 16
Mabel Teng, Nancy Wang, Ailing Wu

Kaufman, Barbara
C46:5  Campaign for supervisor: Gloria Hom undated

Kelly, Ying Lee
| C46:6 | Campaign for Jesse Jackson: Asian Pacific American Coalition (APAC), Asian Pacific Caucus (APC) | 1984 |
| C46:8 | Meeting | 1989 July 30 |
| C46:9 | Book signing: *East to America*, Michael Omi, Young Shin | 1996 May 13 |
| C46:10 | Book signing: *East to America* | 1996 August 29 |
| C46:11 | Miscellaneous events | undated |
| C46:12 | Kimi | undated |
| C46:17 | Buffet dinner/performers | 1993 October 22 |
| C46:18 | 25th anniversary: Sandy Ouye Mori | 1996 May 5 |
| C46:19 | Commemoration: University of California, Berkeley | undated |
| C46:20 | King | undated |
| C46:21 | Book signing: *Tripmaster Monkey* | 1989 June 10 |
| C46:22 | Writer's panel | 1993 November 19 |
| C46:23 | Lecture | undated |
| C46:24 | Kites | 1983 June 19 |
| C46:25 | Kiwanis Club of S.F. Asian American | undated |
| C46:26-28 | Exhibit reception | 1991 March 7 |
| C46:29 | Miscellaneous events | undated |
| C46:30 | Ko, Kathy | undated |
| C46:31 | Kohara, Sydney | 1992 July 11 |
| C46:32 | Miscellaneous events | undated |
| C46:33 | Kong, Ronald A. | 1989 May 12 |
| C46:34 | Korean Americans United for Justice | 1992 May 9 |
| C46:35 | Korean Community Center of East Bay | 1993 November 20 |
| C46:37 | Korean Americans Conference | 1993 March 28 |
| C46:38 | 7th annual | 1993 March 28 |
| C46:39 | Korean Culture | 1993 |
| C46:40 | Buffet: Proclamation presentation, Angela Alioto | 1993 |
| C46:41 | Opening ceremony/performances | undated |
| C46:42 | Korean Youth Cultural Center | undated |
| C46:43 | Performances | undated |
| C46:44 | Kountang | undated |
| C46:45 | Young People's Arts Festival: Robert Kikuai-Yingojo | 1987 May 2-6 |
| C46:46 | Kum Shek | 1986 October 19 |
| C46:47 | Lion dance opening ceremonies: Danny Jue | 1986 October 19 |
| C46:48 | Kung Fu | 1988 June 25 |
| C46:49 | All Chinese Martial Arts Championship 1988, Wong Kow Ying | 1994 November 11 |
| C46:50 | Kuomintang (KMT)/Guomindang | 1994 November 11 |
| C46:51 | 100 year celebration | 1994 November 11 |
| C46:52 | Kushner, Barry | 1988 November 19 |
| C46:53 | Party | 1988 November 19 |
| C46:54 | Kuan, Cho | 1986 October 14 |
| C46:55 | Family photographs | 1986 October 14 |
| C46:56 | Kwan, Pat | undated |
| C46:57 | Children playing: Golden Gate Bridge, Palace of Fine Arts | undated |
| C46:58 | Kwok, Joe | 1990 |
| C46:59 | Meetings | 1990 |

**Kwong Chow Temple**
C46:53-54  Exterior and interior

**Laguna Honda Hospital**
Party honoring Raymond J. Baxter, Director of Public Health: San Francisco Division of Mental Health and Substance Abuse

**Lam, Alice**
Portraits: Chinatown Research and Development Center (CRDC), Angela, Eva

**Lam, Andrew**
Readings from *Where the Ashes Are* by Nguyen Qui Duc

**Lamplighters**

**Landscapes—Miscellaneous**

**Laney College**
Asian American Studies Conference: Curtis C. Aller, Henry Woon
Asian dance and music performances: Chinese Students Club

**Lantern Restaurant**
Closing auction

**Lau, Fred**
Celebration of promotion to Chief of Police: Tachina Danielle Alexander, Andrew Lee

**Laugh-In**

**Lawson, Darlene**
Panel discussion: A New Direction: Communities United for Darlene Lawson (Director, District Five), Alfreda Abbott, Bill Garrett, John George, Connie Peoples, Shannon Reeves, Wilson Riles

**Lead Poisoning—Alameda County**
Information booth at street fair

**League of Asian-American Voters**
Conference: David Lam, Calvin Leong, Kunio Uehara

**Lee, Annie**
Birthday party

**Lee, Barbara**
Assembly campaign events: Wilma Chan, Frank Chong

**Lee, Bill**
Celebration banquet: "Making History: Bill Lee," Willie Brown, Henry Der, Benjamin Lo, Ling-Chi Wang, Michael Yaki, Norman Young

**Lee, Chi Ying Lam**
APAHF

**Lee, Ed**
HRC Reception: May Jaber, Mel Lee, Jane Morrison, Robert Pender, Tom Seuh, George Wong

**Lee, Frankie G.**
SOH & Associates, Structural Engineers

**Lee, Gus**
Book signing: *China Boy*
Book reading and signing event: *Tiger's Tail*

**Lee, Howard**
Oakland Asian Cultural Center (OACC)

**Lee, Jerry**
Donation presentations: Jerry Lee (New Chinese Hospital Board), Pius Lee, Hugh O'Young (Taiwan's Coordinating Council for North America), Thomas Ng

**Lee, Kathy**
Congratulations reception

**Lee, Kem**
Funeral service

**Lee, Ken**
Reproductions of old family portraits
Sound mixer

**Lee, Mary**

**Lee, Pius**

Lee, Susie
C47:41 Oakland Chinese Chamber of Commerce (OCCC) 1989 January 22

Lincoln School
C47:42 UN Day undated

Lee, Tere
C48:3 Miscellaneous events: Chinatown Chamber of Commerce (CCC), Pacific Prize Drawing 1989-1990

Lee, Tung
C48:4-5 Welcome banquet: March Fong Eu, Guangdong province visitors 1991 September 6

Lee, William
C48:6-7 Victoria's birthday banquet 1994 November 12
C48:8 Miscellaneous events undated

Lee, Yu Hay
C48:9 8th anniversary 1989 June
C48:11 Banquet: Carl Chan, Henry Chang, Tere Lee 1991 September 27
C48:12-13 Dinner: Carl Chan, Bill Louie 1994 July 28
C48:14 Miscellaneous events: Jean Quan undated
C48:15 Leong, Jonathan
C48:16 Calligraphy class 1994 November 12

Leung, Lam-Po
C48:17 Miscellaneous events: Chinese American Voters Education Committee (CAVEC) 1988-1989, undated

Lew, Karen
C48:18-19 Portraits 1987 November 11

Lew, Marty
C48:20 Musical performances undated

Liao, Jiu
C48:21 Lecture on relaxing the face 1989 August 20

Librarians
C48:22 Confab: Sacramento, California undated
C48:23 Workshop undated

Lim, Genny
C48:24 Poetry reading: Asian Pacific American Coalition (APAC) 1984 July 19
C48:25 Book signing for another writer 1984 December 15
C48:26 Awards program: Rosalind Chao, James Hong, Beulah Quo, Victor Wong 1985 June 13
C48:27 Reception 1985 October 7
C48:28-29 Rehearsal for "XX": Brenda Noah Aoki 1987 June 26
C48:30 Book reading and signing for Winter Place 1989 February 12
C48:31 Play production undated
C48:32 Reading/performance: Chinese Affirmative Action (CAA) undated
C48:33 Lim, Kim
C48:34 Panel/conference 1996 June 20
C48:35 Lim, T.Y. undated

Lincoln Elementary School

Lincoln Junior High School

Lions Club (San Francisco)

Lion Dance
C49:1 Performance: San Francisco Chinatown, Portsmouth Square 1980 February
C49:2 Associations: Leung's White Crane Kung Fu Association 1995
C49:3-4 Oakland Ying Suey 1989 February 26
C49:5-6 Yau Kung Moon Kung Sport Association 1995 August 6
C49:7 Children 1987 March 4
C49:8 Grand opening: McDonald's 1984 December 28
C49:9 Grand opening 1985 March 17
Living on Tokyo Time

Film showing/reception: Organization of Chinese Americans (OCA), Brenda Noah Aoki, Genny Lim, Janice Sakamoto

Living the Dream

Martin Luther King Jr. First National Holiday: Parade/program, San Francisco
City Hall, Willie Brown, Cecil Williams

Louie, Calvin

Ground-breaking ceremony
Fundraiser/dance
70th birthday banquet: Lantern Restaurant (Oakland), Ted Dang
Miscellaneous events

Louie, Cheryl

AIDS Walk
Portraits

Louie, David

Family luncheon

Louie, Fong, & Kwong Association

Soo Yuen Benevolent Association 100th Anniversary Celebration
Soo Yuen Benevolent Association: Chinese New Year Celebration, Christine Fong (Fourth Princess)
Soo Yuen Benevolent Association and Yuen Doon Fah: Annual Spring Banquet, Florence Fang, James Fang, Matt Fong, Mabel Teng, Michael Yaki, Alice Fong Yu

Louie, Gilman

Reception
Awards ceremony: Phillip G. Adar, Mark Johnson

Louie, Kathy

Portraits

Louie, May

Birthday party

Lowry, Mike

Campaign reception/fundraiser: Fred Korematsu, Norman Mineta, Jeff Mori

Luke, Mary

Banquet: Willie Brown
Family photographs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lum, Jenny</td>
<td>Festival by the Lake</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lum, Paul</td>
<td>Miscellaneous events: OCCC</td>
<td>1990 June 18, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma, Fiona</td>
<td>Banquet/fundraiser</td>
<td>1995 February 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>1995 July 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous events</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacIntyre, Donald J.</td>
<td>Inauguration as president of John F. Kennedy University</td>
<td>1985 October 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luncheon: Minister of Commerce</td>
<td>1987 May 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrone Hotel</td>
<td>Construction/redevelopment project: Oakland Chinatown, East Bay</td>
<td>1988 February 5 – 1988 December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asian Local Development Corporation, Jack Chu, Marge Gibson Haskell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maher, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makras, Victor</td>
<td>&quot;On the job&quot; photos: BART Main Shop and Transportation Building, BART Station (Daly City, California), Sierra Club Center, Dick Grosboll</td>
<td>1994 September 3, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Sing Wo</td>
<td>Chinatown newspaper shop: last days before closing</td>
<td>1989 April 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilatown</td>
<td>Protest: &quot;Affordable Housing for All,&quot; Lillian Galedo, Norman Jang, Linda Wang</td>
<td>1997 August 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar, Frank</td>
<td>Ground breaking for housing project: East Bay Asian Local Development Corporation (EBALDC)</td>
<td>1988 July 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Celebration: housing project</td>
<td>1986 October 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks, Milton</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>1986 November 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martial Arts</td>
<td>Children's event</td>
<td>1996 September 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Demonstration: Kung-Fu Grandmasters</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Demonstration</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Luther King</td>
<td>Awards ceremony</td>
<td>1995 January 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12th Annual Conference</td>
<td>1997 January 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performances</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Luther King Jr. March</td>
<td></td>
<td>1983 August 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Ariene</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Arlyne</td>
<td></td>
<td>1981 May 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Maria</td>
<td>Campaign for election: Mike Woo</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting: Sue Bierman, Claudine Cheng</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portraits</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Massage Demonstration</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, Leo</td>
<td>Campaign for US Senator: banquet, Andy Anh, Nancy Lam, Tuan Tran</td>
<td>1988 July 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conference: &quot;Asia Pacific Health Issues: California in the '90s,&quot; Sherry Hirota</td>
<td>1990 April 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCunn, Ruthanne Lum</td>
<td>Book signing: Pie-Biter</td>
<td>1983 August 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book signing: Sole Survivor, Eastwind Bookstore, Berkeley, Henry Woon</td>
<td>1985 September 14, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book signing: Wooden Fish Songs, Wei Chi Poon, Judy Yung</td>
<td>1995 May 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald's</td>
<td>Chinatown, San Francisco</td>
<td>1984, 1987, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Confab</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Gold Mountain&quot; publicity</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meetings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APAFE</td>
<td>1983 February 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summit Bank</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Japanese American: Jill Shiraki 1993 February 20

"Comfort women" fundraising: Marie Torres, Gabriela undated

Office: Betty Bianco, James Fang undated

Miscellaneous 1981-1996, undated

Miscellaneous 1985 June 25

Miscellaneous 1985-1987

Miscellaneous 1987 September 15

Miscellaneous 1988 August 15

Miscellaneous 1992-1996

Miscellaneous undated

Memorials/Landmarks undated

Men

Miscellaneous 1988-1997

Miscellaneous 1995 August 10

Miscellaneous undated

Men and Women

Miscellaneous 1984-1996

Miscellaneous undated

Mendoza, Francisco undated

Methodist Church

Fundraiser 1989 October 7

Mew, Arnold

Guitar/piano playing 1990 January 10

Grand opening: U R Special cards and gifts, San Leandro, California 1996 June 21

Miscellaneous events 1989-1990, undated

Miao, Cora 1990

Midnight Caller 1991

Miko-Chan

Children's boutique undated

Military—Miscellaneous undated

Military Intelligence Service (MIS)


Reception/program: Amy Funabiki, James Iso, Mike Iwasaki, Lorraine Kawamoto, Miya Koyama, Howard Ogawa, Sadie Sakamoto, George Shimizu, Paul S. Tani, Rosalyn Tonal 1991 October 30

Mills College

Art and literature discussion: Angela Davis 1989 March 5

Upward Bound undated

Min Tong Herbs

Building sign undated

Minaa, Joy

Portraits 1989 May 10

Minami, Dale 1995

Mineta, Norman

Congressional campaign 1982 August 22

Campaign for congressman 1984 October 30

Reception 1985 October 20

Re-election campaign: John Flaherty, Alvin Joe, Fred Korematsu, Hayden Lee, Cynthia Ong 1988 October 20

Conference undated

Miscellaneous events: Mike Lowry 1990 May 25, undated

Mid-Autumn Festival

Parade: Oakland Chinatown Chamber of Commerce Float (OCCC), 1988 March 12
Angela Cheung, Cindy Lee, Lorrianne Lee, Nicole Lew, Julie Nomvra, Cindy Wong, Joan Wong

C52:12 Art poster contest 1994
C52:13 Reunion: Mills College 1993 October 23
C52:14-15 Minority Enterprise Development Week – celebration 1993 September 30
C52:16 Panel 1996 October 5
C52:17-19 Contestants: Elaine Kim – judge 1996 August 17
C52:20 Beauty contest 1995
C52:21 Beauty contest 1996 August 8-10
C52:22-27 Beauty pageant contestants: cheongsam (Chinese dress), evening gown, Queen and Princesses, reception, swimsuit, talent performances 1986 February 26
C52:28-32 Pageant contestants: crowning of Queen and princesses, public appearances of Queen and court, swimsuit, talent performances, Crystall Lee Kwock 1987 February 4
C52:33-38 Pageant contestants: cheongsam, pageant program and participants, Queen and Princesses, swimsuits, talent performances, Sylvia Karen Shin 1988 February 20
C52:39 Contestants 1989 September 30
C52:40 Pageant program and contestants: Tammy Chan, Amelia Gee, Nancy Jang, Anita Lee, Denise Lum, Nikki Wang, Felicia Wong, Renee Wong, Melissa Wu 1992
C52:41-49 Pageant program and contestants: cheongsam (Chinese dress), Queen and Court, swimsuit, talent performances, I-Man Chao, Selina Chong, Amelia Gee, Marilyn Jing, Denise Lum, Nikki Wang, Alisa Wong, Alison Wong, Felicia Wong, Meta Wong, Rebecca Wu, Melissa Yeh 1993 January 30
C53:1 Pageant program and contestants: Renee LeeAnn, Doris Mei, Virginia Y. Wang 1995 February 4
C53:2-3 Contestants: cheongsam, Queen and Court, talent performances 1996 February 24
C53:4-6 Contestants undated
C53:7-8 Pageant program and contestants: Elizabeth G. Alferez, Sharon Baldoza, Angelica Baronia, Fred Bautista, Dian Mae Capangrangar, Florence Fang, Ellen Howe 1986 May 24
C53:9-13 Angela Cheung, Queen 1988 March
C53:14-16 Pageant program and contestants 1989 January 21
C53:17-21 Pageant program and contestants: impromptu questions, Lions Club, Queen and Court, talent performances 1990 January 27
C53:22 Queen 1994
C53:23 Miscellaneous undated
C53:24 Queen and princesses 1996 February 25
C53:25 Contestants 1997 January 15
C53:26 Queen and princesses 1996
C53:27 Contestants: Bui Nguyen, Phuong Anh Nguyen, Huyen Tran, An Vu undated
C53:28 Meeting: Artie Fong, Val Jue, Michael-Reverend Yoshii 1991 August 14
C53:30 Awards 1989 May 13
C53:31 Awards ceremony: Michelle Chen, Jenise Wong 1988 May 3
C53:32 Chinese Six Company – candidate night 1987 March 26
C53:35 Cocktail reception 1987 October 6
C53:36-37  Campaign event: Dianne Feinstein, Tom Hsieh, Janet Yee 1987 November 10
C53:40-41  Campaign/dinner: Florence Fang, Leland Yee 1987
C53:42  Chinese Democratic Club 1987
C53:43  Interview at Holiday Inn 1987

Moon Festival
C54:1  Spectators 1991 September 22
C54:2-3  Festival booths, KTSF 26, lion dance performances, musical performances, Candy Wong 1992 September 13
C54:4  Opening ceremonies: lantern parade, Frank Jordan 1993 October 2-3
C54:5  Ballet dancers – children 1993 October 2-3
C54:6  Dance performances 1993 October 2-3
C54:7  Lion dance/martial arts demonstrations 1993 October 2-3
C54:8-9  Street fair 1993 October 2-3
C54:10  Magician 1993 October 2-3
C54:11  Music/dance performances 1993 October 2-3
C54:12  Performances 1993 October
C54:13  Opening ceremonies 1994
C54:14  Singer, traditional dress 1994
C54:15  Dragon dance/parade 1994
C54:16-17  Lion dance 1994
C54:18  Performers: Taiko dancers 1994
C54:19  Performances 1994
C54:20  Performances: Filipino dancers and musicians 1994
C54:21  Performers 1994
C54:22-26  Street fair 1994
C54:27  Opening ceremonies: Frank Jordan 1995 September 30
C54:28  Parade/program: traditional dress 1995 September 30
C54:29  Parade/lion dance 1995 September 30
C54:30  Performers 1995 September 30
C54:31  Magician 1995 September 30
C54:32  Performers 1995 September 30
C54:33  Performers 1995 September 30
C54:34-35  Street fair 1995 September 30
C54:36  Pei Chin—portraits 1995 August 28
C55:2  Lantern parade: beauty pageant contestants, traditional dress 1996 September 21-22
C55:3  Dragon dance/parade 1996 September 21-22
C55:4-5  Lion dance/performances 1996 September 21-22
C55:6  Magician 1996 September 21-22
C55:8-9  Performers 1996 September 21-22
C55:10  Banquet 1996 September 21-22
C55:12-13  Street fair 1996 September 21-22
C55:14  Opening ceremonies: beauty contestants, Matt Fong, Leland Yee 1997 September 13-14
C55:15  Parade, St. Mary's School girls' marching band 1997 September 13-14
C55:16  Lion dance/martial arts groups 1997 September 13-14
C55:17  Singers 1997 September 13-14
C55:18  Musicians 1997 September 13-14
C55:19  Hawaiian dancers 1997 September 13-14
C55:20-21  Performers 1997 September 13-14
C55:22  Street fair 1997 September 13-14
C55:23  Opening ceremonies: lantern parade, Mabel Teng, Leland Yee 1998 October 3-4
C55:24  Beauty pageant contestants, parade, lion dance 1998 October 3-4
C55:25  Musicians, singers 1998 October 3-4
C55:26  Performers 1998 October 3-4
C55:27  Street fair 1998 October 3-4
C55:28  Singers, street fair 1999 September 19
C55:29-31  Performers 1999 September 19
Moreno, Dorinda

Birthday party

1984 August 14

Morita, Pat

Collision Course, film reception

1989

Mother's Day

Conference

1988 April 7

Awards ceremony: CWAA

1988

Multicultural Inauguration

Reception/exhibit/awards: Sherry Hirota

1989 April 21

Mura, David

Book signing: Turning Japanese: Memoirs of a Sansei

1992

Murals

Filipino: celebration for mural competition, Lakas Sambayanan "People's Power", painting mural, Vicente Clemente, Joanna Poethig, Presco Tabios

December

San Francisco: Chinatown

1990

Muranishi, Susan

1996 May 4

Museums

De Young Museum: Ten Chi artists exhibit, Mabel T. Miyasaki, Suzanne Thurston

1986 October 9

Docent tour of exhibit

1992 April 11

Music

African American/Latino

undated

Asian instruments: group performance

undated

Asian instruments: Victory Hall

1987

Asian instruments: miscellaneous

1987, undated

J. Church: record "Nostalgic for Nothing"

1996 May 24

Class

undated

Ethnic—miscellaneous

undated

Guitar

1983-1985, undated

Korean performances: Oakland Asian Cultural Center

1994 September 11

Outdoor performances

1992-1997, undated

Performers – miscellaneous

undated

Peruvian street performers

1990 August 10

Piano

undated

Taiko drummers

undated

Nagano, Kent

1984 November 7

Nakashima, Cynthia

undated

National American Bank

1988

National Asian American Telecommunications Association (NAATA)

Film reception: Troubled Paradise, Steven Okazaki

1991 March 12

Asian American International Film Festival

1994 March 3

Asian American International Film Festival: reception/program, Arthur Dong, Janice Sakamoto

1994 March 10

Event

1994 March 18

National Asian Peace Officers (NAPO)

6th National Asian Peace Officers' Conference: Tom Hsieh, Fred Lau, Harry Low

1993 September 2-3

6th Annual Conference

undated

National Asian Women's Health Organization (NAWHO)

Conference: "Coming Together – Moving Strong," Wilma Chan, Mary Chung, Janice Mirikitani, Mabel Teng

1995 November 17-19

Meeting

1996 March 29

Meeting

undated

National Association for Asian and American Pacific Education (NAAPAE)

National conference: "Directions for the 1980s," San Francisco Hilton Hotel, Henry Woon

1979 April 25-27

Conference: Hawaii

1981 April 22-25


1982

Conference: Bismarck Hotel Chicago

1983 April 21

6th Annual Conference

1984 April 29-May 3

Conference: "LA's the Place" event, Los Angeles, California

1985

Conference

1986
National Association for Bilingual Education (NABE)
C58:2-3  Conference: San Francisco Hilton & Tower 1985
C58:5  Conference: Anaheim Convention Center, Henry Woon undated

National Association of Women in Healthcare
C58:6  Conference/dinner 1995 November 18

National Coalition for Redress/Reparations (NCRR)
C58:7  Celebration: Mabel Teng 1980 August 10
C58:8-9  Victory celebration: Don Tamaki 1988 August 10
C58:10  Panel: "Justice Now" 1989 June 24
C58:11  Commemoration/celebration: "Victory for Redress!" Jim Kajiwara, Fred Korematsu, Don Tamaki 1989 December 3

National Conference of Asian Pacific Producers in Public Broadcasting
C58:12  undated

National Council for Black Students (NCBS)
C58:13  Conference: awards ceremony 1995 June 1
C58:14-15  Conference 1995 June 1

National Council for Immigrants and Refugees
C58:16  Rally 1985 October 19

National Hispanic University (NHU)
C58:17  Welcome for Sanchez event 1981 December 3
C58:18-20  Annual conference 1982 December 11-14
C58:21  Meeting 1983 December 5
C58:34  Meeting 1984 November 20
C58:35  Dinner/awards ceremony 1995
C58:36  Medics undated

National Japanese American Historical Society
C59:1  Buffet 1993 February 14
C59:3-5  San Francisco Bay Cruise: "Cruise Down Memory Lane 1994" 1994 September 11

National People's Campaign
C59:6  "On to Washington, October '95 – Defeat the Contract" 1995 May 6

Navy Welcome
C59:7-8  Banquet: Shek M. Chiu, Tom Hsieh 1987 September 19

Necklace Around the Lake
C59:9-10  Fireworks 1987
C59:11-12  Ribbon cutting ceremony: reception 1991 May 2

Nevada
C59:13  Gold Canyon/Gold Hill 1989 July 20
C59:14  Mountains undated

New Generation of Immigrants
C59:15  Dinner/program: Ex-director Francis Samsotha 1993 October 15

New Year's Eve Party
C59:16  "Positive Connection" 1988 December 31

New York Civil Rights Commission
C59:17  Meeting undated

New York Railroad (China)
C59:18  Exhibition: Woon Chun Chan, Mei-Ling Chan Cheng, Thomas Chinn undated

Newspapers
C59:19  Gateways 1986
C59:20  Journalists: Pamela Burdman, Susan Ferriss, Bill Tanayo, Bill Wong undated
C59:21  Advertisement 1992 May 9

Neyhart, Stanley
C59:22-23  Memorial reception 1996 May 2

Ng, Elaine
C59:24  undated

Ng, Martin
C59:25  Lunch/meeting: CRDC 1988 October 14
C59:26  Reception: Julie Tang 1988 December 16
C59:27  Party 1990
Ng Shing Gung
Dinner: Chinese Historical and Cultural Project (San Jose, California), Norman Mineta
1989 April 8

Ng, Tom
National Wong’s Confab: Organization of Chinese Americans (OCA)
1988 August 6

Ngor, Haing
Survival in the Killing Fields book signing
undated

Nguyen, Qui Duc
Asian Art Museum of San Francisco
undated

NHSB
Dinner
1985 October 5

Nihonmachi Legal Outreach (NLO)
10th anniversary celebration
1985 September 27
Second NLO luau 12th anniversary celebration
1987 September 26
Luau celebration
1988

Nihonmachi Little Friends
Spring fashion show
1993

Nihonmachi Street Fair
Japantown
1984, 1987, 1993-95, undated

Nikkei Lions Club
Beauty pageant contestants
undated

Nishikawa, Lane
General
1991 January 19
Berkeley Repertory Theater
1997 November 19
General
undated

Nivolo, Francis
Farewell luncheon
1988 May 27

“No on California Civil Rights Initiative” (CCRI)
Reception/speakers: Anne Brandon, Willie Brown, Dick Grosboll, Mimi Ho, Mary Lane, Tom Meyer, Eda Paterson, Phyllis Walker, Janet Woods, Michael Yaki
1996 June 11

Northeast Medical Services (NEMS)
15th anniversary party: Sophie Wong, Martin Yan
1986

NP Chinese Antiques
undated

Oakland Asian Culture Center (OACC)
Dance, magic, music performers: Henry Woon
1984 February 11
Mid-autumn festival
1987
Mid-autumn festival
1988 September 18
The Milton Shoong Building – opening celebration
1989 February 22
Black and White Ball
1992 May 31
Celebration/party
1992 September 26
Children’s event: Miss Oakland Chinatown
1992
New building preview party: Elihu Harris, Josephine Hui, Lambert Lee, Yu Hay Lee, Jean Quan, Bill Wong, Newton Wong
1993 April 25
Dinner/dance: calligraphy demonstration, folk dance performers,
Shirley Muramoto, Connie Ng, Tom Tang, Joyce Woo
1993 November 12
Celebration recognizing community support
1993 November 23
Outdoor program and fair: Chinese New Year
1994 February 5
Program with performers: crafts tables
1994 February 13
Meeting/discussion
1994 August 13
Moon festival/mid-autumn festival
1994 August 26
Moon festival/mid-autumn festival: children’s events
1994 September 17
Chrysanthemum Ball
1994 October 14
Event commemorating community support
1994 November 22
East Bay Music Center holiday – performance
1994 December 18
East Bay Music Center outdoor performance
1995 February 5
Youth music and dance performances
1995 April 9
Chrysanthemum Ball: Diane Dwyer, Chuck Foster
1995 November 9
Dinner
1995 December 14
Grand opening: performances, Iu Mien Twelve Clans, Miss Chinatown USA, Thai Association of Northern California, Vietnamese Women Association,
1996 February 23-25
John Chang, Elihu Harris

C61:20 Banquet/awards: Carl Chan, Ted Dang, Cynthia Gouw, Elihu Harris, Richter Kong, Yu Hay Lee, Andre Leung

C61:21 Performances: street fair

C61:22 Musical performances

C61:23 Performances—outdoors

C61:24-25 Musical performances: Joe Sugayan

C61:26 Community event: performances, Jerry Brown

C61:27 Cultural performances

C61:28 Ground breaking ceremony

C61:29 Musical performances

C61:30 Paintings auction

Oakland Asian Pacific American Issues of 1990

C62:1 Conference/panel: Dennis Hayashi, Norman Mineta, Nguyen, Bill Tamayo, Tom Surh

Oakland Chinatown Chamber of Commerce (OCCC)

C62:2 Meeting

C62:3 Annex dedication

C62:4 Meeting

C62:5 Conference: Ivy Down, Peter Eng, Joshua Fong, Doris Gee, Lynn Hung, Georgette Imura, Ying Lee, Tom Maeley, George Ong, Marianne Siu, Shirley Ting, Cliff Taw, Caroline Wong, Angie Wu, Venetia Young

C62:6 Awards reception: Bill Eng, Art Fong, Doris Gee, Sally Geer, Bill Louie, James Ong, Marianne Siu, Angie Wu, Elizabeth Yeh, Venetia Young

C62:7 Meeting: Josephine Hui, George Ong, Ed Sue, Cliff Taw, Venetia Young

C62:8-9 Oakland City Council: Lawrence Chan, Josephine Hui, King Man Kan, Lynette Lee, Yu Hay Lee, Newton Wong, Alan Yee

C62:10 Awards reception: Barbara Kong-Brown, Art Fong, Bill Louie, Cliff Taw

C62:11 Fundraising event: Cliff Taw

C62:12 Reception

C62:13 Miscellaneous events

C62:14 Outdoor buffet

C62:15 Dinner

C62:16 Reception and awards presentation

C62:17 Foreign journalists gathering: John Loh, Jim Ong, Pinky Ong, William Wong

C62:18 Oakland clean up

C62:19 Awards program: Jim Ong, Lionel J. Wilson, Venetia Young

C62:20 9th annual fundraising banquet: March Fong Eu, Alan Yee

C62:21 Meeting/reception: Art Fong, Sherry Hu, Tere Lee, Paul Lum, Jim Ong, Calvin Tong, Ben White, Eli Wong

C62:22 Banquet

C62:23 Fundraising event: Ted Dang, Josephine S. Hui, Richter Kong, Bill Ong, Jean Quan, Nathan Wong, Newton Wong

C62:24-25 Banquet: wedding skit, Carol Chan, Sherry Hu, Frank Ogawa

C62:26 Meeting: Carol Chan, Judy Chu, Lily Hu, Jack Liang, Miteh Mori, Nancy Nadel, Albert Wong, Edwin Wong, Nathan Wong

C62:27 Outdoor fair/performance

C62:28-29 Children's contest: Chinese New Year, Connie Lau, Ivan Lee

C62:30-32 10th anniversary celebration –banquet: Francis Baker, Ginny Bourassa, Bob Campbell, Carl Chan, Kara Chan, Wilma Chan, Henry Chang, Judy Chu, Gloria Di, Elihu Harris, Harry Hu, Lily Hu, Wei Isuei, Kathy Lim Ko, Craig Kocian, Barbara Kong-Brown, Helen Kwok, Howard Lee, Yu Hay Lee, George Ong, Norman Quan, Phil Tagami, Dick Speer, Miss Oakland Chinatown

C62:33 Community clean-up

C62:34-35 Banquet: Del Davis, Marcia Golangelo, Cynthia Gouw, Elihu Harris, Richter Kong, Barbara Kong-Brown, Andre Leung

C62:36 Reception: Judy Chu, Richter Kong, Cheryl Louie, John Russo

C62:37 Senior care facility

C62:38 Miscellaneous events: Charles Chao, Peter Eng, Kingman Kan, Yu Hay Lee, Doug Wong
Oakland Chinatown Fund
C63:1 Development presentations 1985
C63:2 Dinner meeting: Carl Chan, Henry Chang, Frank Ogawa 1992 March 20

Oakland Chinatown Lions Club
C63:3 Awards ceremony 1989
C63:4 Oakland Chinatown Health Fair 1996 May 19
C63:5 Prince and princess children's contest 1996

Oakland Chinese Community Council
C63:6 Exhibition booth 1985 January 9
C63:7-8 Social day care program/holiday program: Sherry Hu, Bill Louie, Henry and Henrietta Woon 1989 December 22

Oakland Chinese Garden Park
C63:9-10 Opening celebration 1994 March 27
C63:11

Oakland Chinese Opera
C63:12-14 Opening celebration: Elihu Harris 1992 May 4
C63:13-14 O-SV Planning and Implementation Council – meeting: Elihu Harris 1992 May 14-16
C63:15 Event at City Hall 1995 September 19
C63:16

Oakland City Center
C63:17-18 Opening celebration 1994 March 27
C63:18-19 Opening celebration 1996 May

Oakland Consolidated Chinese Association

Oakland Democratic Club
C63:23-24 Political campaigns 1984 February 4-5
C63:23 Political campaigns: Ron Dellums 1984 April 20
C63:24 Meeting 1989 May 9
C63:25 Miscellaneous events 1984, 1992, undated
C63:26

Oakland Democratic Club
C63:27 Conference 1987 February 25

Oakland Housewives Market
C63:28 Grand opening 1987 March 6

Oakland International Trade Center (OITC)
C63:29-30 Grand opening 1987 March 6
C63:30 Conference 1987 February 25

Oakland Neighborhood Housing Services
C63:31-32 Annual Campaign: Carter Gilmore, Michael Lewis, John Nunn, Paul Simmons, Angelina Toscano 1992 October 7
C63:35-36 Meeting 1994 November 10

Oakland Photo
C63:37-38 Grand opening 1989 November 11

Oakland Protocol Committee
C63:39-40 Welcome for Dr. Mzimela: Becky Taylor 1995 January 5

Oakland Public Library
C63:43-44 110th anniversary celebration: Mary Hardy, Neal Taniguchi, Lee White 1988 September 30
C63:45-46 Party 1990 January 14
C63:47-48 Golden State Warriors promote reading 1993 April 21
C63:49-50 Yes on N legislation handouts 1993 November 5
C63:51-52 Ribbon cutting event 1994
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 October 11</td>
<td>Benefit raffle: Henry Woon, Judy Yung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 December 1</td>
<td>Book signing event: Howard Ah-Tye, Peter C.Y. Leung, Eve Armentrout Ma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 October 5</td>
<td>Benefit raffle/entertainment: Ling Bo Chow, King Fay (Rebecca) Choy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yim Hing Loy, Oakland Chinese Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990 February 9</td>
<td>Dinner party: Lelia White, Douglas Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991 April 16</td>
<td>Musical performances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991 November 17-18</td>
<td>Panel/book signing: Chinese American Librarians Association, Carl Chan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Fang, Susana Liu, Suzanne Lo, Vicki Mata, Ruthanne Lum McCunn, Allen Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992 February 15</td>
<td>Fundraising event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992 February 22</td>
<td>Book signing: Suzanne Lo, Gail Tsukiyama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992 May 7</td>
<td>Calligraphy demonstration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992 June 13</td>
<td>Friends of the Asian Library—donations: Milton Chow, Suzanne Lo, Fawn Louie,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Mori, Eliseo Villafuente, Douglas Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993 November 22</td>
<td>Construction kick-off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 July 30</td>
<td>New library tour: Ted Dang, Art Fong, Martin Gomez, Suzanne Lo, Harold Power,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Russo, Lee White, Beatrice Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Fundraising event: Henry Chang, Ted Dang, Yu Hay Lee, William Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995 April 7</td>
<td>Dedication ceremony: Henry Chang, Ted Dang, Jim Mori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Miscellaneous events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Children's event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Thai cultural event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Miscellaneous events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997 May 29</td>
<td>Meeting: &quot;Future Home of Eastmont Branch Library&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Grand opening celebration: Henry Chang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 May 9</td>
<td>Chinatown Neighborhood Arts Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 June 4-5</td>
<td>Performances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986-1997, undated</td>
<td>Booths for community organizations, food sales, health service providers, games,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>crafts; ethnic and cultural performances; performers: dancers, musicians,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>singers, taiko drummers, martial arts, lion dancers,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>demonstrations: magicians, cooking demonstrations, acrobats; clean up volunteers;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>festival attendees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992 July 22</td>
<td>Luncheon in honor of Ogawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Oakland Museum tribute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td>Election night: at-large council member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992, 1994, undated</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989 June 3</td>
<td>Musical performances: UC Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td>140 year celebration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Olympic Torch Relay
San Francisco Chinatown: Haifeng Xu, Kristi Yamaguchi 1996 May 3

On Behalf of Our Children
Panel discussion: Henry Der, Mike Honda, Deanna Jang, Grantland Johnson, Fred Kuramoto, Dang Pham, Kim Anh Nguyen Phan, Alan Shinn, Sylvia Yee, Winston Wong 1997 October 10

On Lok
Intergenerational celebration: Jean Parker School, mural for 1000 Montgomery 1989 March 6
Opening ribbon cutting ceremony/speakers: Jennie Chin Hansen 1989 March 8
Fashion show/fundraiser 1989 June 10
Generations—fundraiser/fashion show 1990 June 2
Fundraiser: awards presentations, fashion show, David Louie 1991 October 5
Presentation of plans for On Lok William L. Gee House: Jennie Chin Hansen, Harding Leong, Ana Magana, Robert Martinez, Lope Tomei, Fernando Torres-Gil 1993 August 17

Art Agnos visit to the center: Jennie Chin Hansen 1993 September 23
Seniors at the center 1995

On Tokyo Time
undated

O'Neill, Brian
undated

Open Circle Foundation
Opening Ceremonies
Chinatown, San Francisco: beauty pageant contestants, community leaders, lion dance 1993

Optimist Club
Meeting 1988

Oregon Coastline
Organization of Chinese Americans (OCA)
4th national essay awards 1988 August 6
Thank you party 1988 August 14

Awards presentation 1988
Meeting: Claudine Cheng 1988
East Bay Chapter awards presentation: Henry Chang, Claudine Cheng, Georgette Imura, Yu Hay Lee, Dale Minami, Jennie Ong, Don Perata, Maelly Tom, Michael Woo 1989 February 17

AIDS workshop: Carol Chin, Bertie Mo 1989 March 11
Protest for China democracy 1989 June 11
Student status event: Al Wen, Henry Woon 1989 September 27
Panel on immigration law: Claudine Cheng, Billy Ong Hing, Helen Hu, Harry Low, Nancy Pelosi, Jackson Wong 1989 September 29
Miscellaneous events 1989
Spring achievement awards banquet: East Bay Chapter, Wilma Chan, Connie Ho, Tom Hsieh, Yu Hay Lee, Frank Liu, Dale Minami, Norman Mineta, Bill Wong, Peter Yu 1990 April 21

Dinner/meeting: Henry Der, Bill Wong 1991 October 19
Dinner/meeting: San Francisco Bay Area Chapter, Adrian Arima, Linda Bien, Claudine Cheng, Richard Fung, Bill Ong Hing, Helen Hui, Tony Keng, Quentin Kopp, David Lam, Clifford Lee, George Ong, Lawrence Tsang, Alan Wong, Bill Wong, Dan Wong, Michael Yaki 1993 November 17

Meeting: San Francisco Bay Area Chapter 1994 April 23

Reception for "Year of the Rat" postage stamp: Willie Brown, Claudine Cheng, 1996 February 8
Michael Lin, Wilma Pang, Jade Snow Wong

C68:8-10 Dinner/meeting on immigration rights: East Bay Chapter, Wilma Chan,
Henry Chang, Tony Cho, Matthew Kipling Fong, Lily Hu, William Lee,
Yu Hay Lee, Rhoda Wing, Sylvia Kung
1996 March 28

Ignatius Bao, Henry Chang, Rafael Chang, Theresa Chang, Robert Chao,
David Chen, Nancy Chen, Lisa Chung, James Danson, Matthew Fong,
Bill Ong Hing, Lily Hu, Helen Hui, David Lee, Lester Lee, Yu Hay Lee,
Koko Lin, John Liu, Randy Shields, Vicki Shu, Cianna Stewart,
Ling Chi Wang, Bill Wong, Hoyt Zia
1996 June 28-29

C68:15 Meeting 1996 June 29
C68:16 Meeting: Colorado Woman's College undated
C68:17 Orozco, Jose-Luis 1992 April 29
C68:18 Otaki, Miyuki 1989 March 4

C68:19-20 Dinner/entertainment 1994 December 16
Pacific Alliance for Education
C69:21-22 Conference 1984 April 11-13
Pacific Americans
C68:23 Meetings/performances 1981 April 21
C68:24 Meeting/workshop 1981 May
C68:25 Workshop undated

Pacific Asian American Women Bay Area Coalition (PAAWBAC)
C68:26 Meeting: federal building 1988 June 27
C68:27-29 Conference: delegation meeting, general meeting, Washington, DC, workshops
1980 August 14-22
C68:30 Meeting 1980 October
C68:31 Meeting 1982 August 29
C68:32 Awards presentations: Mabel Teng 1985 October 26
C68:33 Awards ceremony 1987 May 17
C68:34 Panel: Eileen Eya, Barbara Fong, Marguerite Gee, Bob Kono, Bertie Mo
1988 April 28
C68:35 General 1988 July 27
C68:36-37 Meeting/awards ceremony: Miyako Hotel, Mio Burton, Anita Fong,
Harriett Ishimoto, Carole Lee, Pauline Lo-Alker, Leslie OwYang, Louis Tu,
Jade Snow Wong
1988 October 9
C68:38 Conference 1988
C68:39 Meeting 1988
C68:40 Miscellaneous events 1988
C68:41 Miscellaneous events 1989
C69:1-2 Art exhibit reception: Rudy Chew, Steve Chin, Anita Fong, Deborah Gee,
Grace Ong Hing, Bill Jeong, Kathy Lee, Sally Nissen
1990 August 21
C69:3 Career meeting: Janice Gin, Bill Jeong, Chinga Pan, June Uyenoyama
1990 May 5
C69:4-5 "It's Showtime at the Nikkos": performers, Margaret Cho, Rick Quan
1991 September 14
C69:6-8 Dinner/recognition honors: Bill Armstrong, Ron Bhatman, Therese Gee, Caryl Ito,
Mary Jung, Nancy Yoshihara Mayeda, Janice Mirikitani, Moira Shek,
Byron Sigal, Paul Tabacco, Mabel Teng, Marianne Wong, Emerald Yeh
1994 May 19
C69:9 Panel discussion: Grace Hing, Margaret Lee-Lo, Joan Sakyo
undated
C69:10 San Jose, California: Henry Woon
undated

Pacific Basin Confab
C69:11 20th PBEC General Meeting: Paul Gibson, C.D. Kim, Chen-Fu Koo, H. Matsuo,
Yao Sheng, K.H. Wu
undated

Pacific Bell
C69:12-14 Celebration/meeting: Aaron Chong, Erwin Furukawa, Fiona Ma, Darlene Mar,
Dennis Oh 1994 April 13
C69:15 Christmas party: Oakland, Dr. Zui Chen, Jose Duenas, Janice Garcia, Jeanne Jew,
May Lee, Jeanette Mandar, Wayne Rowland, Dawn Yoshimura-Uribu
1994 December 1
C69:16-19 Congratulations luncheon party, Ethnic Market Group: cultural dances,
lion dance, Ted Feng, Carmen Nava, Diana Nunan
1996 May 30
C69:20-22 Filipino Service Center: buffet luncheon, Erwin Furukawa, Rubin Garcia
undated
C69:23 Filipino Service Center: portraits, Terry Alderete, Sylvia Molabola
undated

Pacific Rim Ex Patriates (PREP)
C69:24 Conference: John Hansen, Godwin Wong
1994 June 29
C69:25 Pacific Expo
1989 May 15
Pacific Rim Real Estate Group
C69:26 Breakfast: Claudine Cheng, Suzanne Kai, Bruce Quan, Jackson Wong 1990 April 26

Pacific Telephone
C69:27 Casino night undated

Pak, Rose

Pang, Wilma
C69:29

Papan, Lou
C69:30 Political event 1986 October 26
C69:32 Parents Advocacy Group
C69:33 Parents Bilingual Education Meeting Meeting 1985 May
C69:34-35 Parents Workshop on Bilingual Education: Bilingual Education Victory Party, Filipino Senior Citizens Association 1985 June 8

Parks
C70:1 1984-1989
C70:2-29 Parties—Miscellaneous 1983 November 19

Peace
C70:30 Rally undated

Peace Corps
C70:31 35th anniversary: recruitment booth 1996 June 29

Pear Garden in the West Projects
C70:35-36 Reception: Concourse Gallery (Bank of America World Headquarters in San Francisco, California), Genny Lim 1985 August 24

Peking Opera
C71:1 Warfield Theater 1981 October 15

Nancy Pelosi
C71:2 Campaign event 1987 February 25
C71:3 "A Voice That Will Be Heard"—campaign: Jackson Wong's home, Christine Pelosi 1987 March 8
C71:4-5 Pelosi for Congress campaign: Grand Palace Restaurant SF Chinatown, James Fang, Alvin Joe 1987 March 12
C71:6 Chinatown tour/campaign: Grand Palace Restaurant, James Fang 1987 April 4
C71:7 Campaign rally: John Burton, Dianne Feinstein, Vic Lee 1987 April 7
C71:8 Campaign dinner: Jack Chow, Florence Fang, James Fang 1987 May 1
C71:9 Miscellaneous events 1987
C71:10

People to People
C71:11 Rally: Laney College (Oakland, California), information tables, panel discussion, parade 1984 July 14

People's Convention 1984
C71:12-13 47th anniversary: protest against Japan, Dill Yu Toy 1996 September 20

Performances/Performers—Miscellaneous

PH&B
C71:26 Formal event 1989
C71:27 Photo Albums 1992, 1994
C71:28 Plants—miscellaneous undated

Playwrights
C71:29 Discussion group: Amy Hill, Elaine Kim, Ling-Chi Wang, Wayne Wang, David Henry Wong 1984 February 21

POA
C71:30 Meeting 1983 April 17
C71:31 Poets undated
Point Coyote Picnic Police
C71:32  Chief Frank Jordan 1987
C71:33  Mobile post opening ceremonies: Dianne Feinstein, Frank Jordan, Rebecca Li 1986 July 29
C71:34  Miscellaneous 1987 February 27
C71:35

Political Event
C72:1  Asian American Community Candidates Night: Angela Alioto, Leland Yee 1986
C72:2  Willie Brown, Dianne Feinstein, Nancy Pelosi 1987 December 11
C72:3  Yes on A Save Our Schools: Mabel Teng, Yori Wada 1991 December 5
C72:5  Panel: San Leandro, California, Lance Gima, Susan Muranishi, Brian Owyoung, Adrienne Pon, Ron Quidachay, Herbert Yamanishi 1996 May 4
C72:6  Campaign banquet 1995 June 25
C72:7  General 1995 June 25
C72:8  Dinner 1995 June 25
C72:11  Vote results: Wilma Chan 1995 June 25
C72:12  Miscellaneous 1982-1996
C72:13  Miscellaneous 1982-1996
C72:14-15 Polynesian Dancers
C72:16  Children: Ronald McDonald's 1985
C72:17  Price, Pat 1985
C72:18-19 Pro-Choice Rally/march: Helen Greco, Nancy Pelosi 1989 October 15
C72:20  Proposition "M" Luncheon/meeting 1986 October 27
C72:21  Proposition 63 "The English-Only Initiative": fundraiser, Henry Der, Sherry Hirota 1986 October 31
C72:22  Prop 209 California Civil Rights Initiative: Support Affirmative Action event, Darlene Mar, 1996 October 14
C72:23  Ling-Chi Wang, Ted Wang
C72:25  Proposal Writing Workshop Lincoln University
C72:26  Protests War in Central America 1984 July 16
C72:27  Arts funding: San Francisco City Hall 1984
C72:28  Asians for Equality & Justice: University of San Francisco (USF) 1985 October 18-19
C72:29  Commercial Club Strike: hotel and restaurant employees, Union Local 2 of San Francisco 1985 October 21
C72:30  Burma democracy 1988 August 27
C72:31  Pro-choice: San Francisco 1989 April 2
C72:34  Boycott Jessica McClintock: Macy's at Union Square 1995 June 4
C72:35  Safeway: United Food and Commercial Workers International Union (UFCW) 1996 June 19
C72:36  Welfare Bill 1996 July 23
C72:37  AC Transit 1996 July 23
C72:38  American Psychological Association undated
C72:39  Community Tenants Association: Jesse Jackson undated
C72:40  Contract on America undated
C72:41  Deregulation: Berkeley Gray Panthers undated
C72:42  Injustice: Portsmouth Square (Chinatown), Cecil Williams undated
C72:43  Israel undated
C72:44  Japan undated
C72:45  Mission Foods undated
C72:46  Persons with disabilities: San Francisco City Hall undated
C72:47  Rebel Worker Organization undated
C72:48
Taiwan

University of California, Berkeley

Vietnamese: San Francisco City Hall

Whistleblowers

Miscellaneous

Musical group: Denise Eshabarr, Carey Huang, Colette Ikemi, Melecio Magdaluyo, Billy Shen, Derrick Tong, Arthur Wong

Community reception to honor Carole Quan

School board campaign: Oakland: Oakland Chinese Chamber of Commerce

School board campaign: Organization of Chinese Americans East bay

Meeting at campaign headquarters

Campaign headquarters meeting/lunch

80th birthday party

Events: ABA award, Asian American Journalists Association panel, Master of Ceremonies (sportscaster) Oakland Street Fair, Miss Chinatown beauty pageant, Sansei Live, Sydney Kohara

New York: Henry Woon

San Francisco confab panelist: James H. Foster

General

Sausalito

Birthday celebration

General

Party

San Francisco motorcade

Human rights discussion groups

Ceremony of remembrance: Kansen Chu

Meeting

Meeting

Meeting: Molly Fujioka, Gordon Hirabayashi, William Hohri, Ken Kawauchi, Mari Matsumoto, Bob Rusky

A Day of Remembrance 1986: Raj Desai (President for Asian Pacific American Coalition), Jesse Jackson, Donald Tamaki

Meeting: Aiko Herzig, Jack Herzig, National Council for Japanese American Redress

Remembrance ceremonies: Civil Liberties Act of 1988, National Coalition for Redress/Reparations (NCRR)

Hearings: Golden Gate University

Hearing: Japanese Americans

Protest against Herb Caen, San Francisco Chronicle

Panel discussion: Los Angeles Institute, Henry Woon

Religion—miscellaneous

Remembrance: Nanjing and Pearl Harbor

Ceremony

Asian Business League (ABL) dinners
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C73:34</td>
<td>Republicans in Chinatown Restaurants</td>
<td>1988 October 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boycott: Grotto No. 9</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C73:35</td>
<td>Grand opening: Chung King Restaurant</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C73:36</td>
<td>Meriwir: signs</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C73:37</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>1990-1996, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C73:38</td>
<td>Rice Magazine</td>
<td>1988 May 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C73:39</td>
<td>Riles, Wilson</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C73:40</td>
<td>Political campaign: Ling-Chi Wang</td>
<td>1982 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C73:41</td>
<td>Speaker: superintendent</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C73:42</td>
<td>&quot;Rising Sun&quot;</td>
<td>1993 July 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C73:43</td>
<td>Meeting/discussion on stereotypes: Paul Mayeda Berges, Carole Hanashino, Lane Nishikawa, John Ota</td>
<td>1993 July 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C73:44</td>
<td>Protest of stereotypes in the media</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C73:45-47</td>
<td>Roberti, David Campaign banquet: Henry Der, Pius Lee, Don Tamaki</td>
<td>1988 October 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C73:46</td>
<td>Ross, Harriet</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C73:50</td>
<td>Candidate for San Francisco supervisor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C73:51</td>
<td>Robert, Althea</td>
<td>1979 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C73:52</td>
<td>Lake Merrit Boathouse</td>
<td>1980 November 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C73:53</td>
<td>Roberts, Zane</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C74:1</td>
<td>St. Mary Medical Center</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C74:2</td>
<td>St. Mary's School</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C74:3</td>
<td>Girls' drum and bell corps</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C74:4</td>
<td>San Francisco Art Festival</td>
<td>1984 August 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C74:5-7</td>
<td>San Francisco Association for Bilingual Education (SFABE)</td>
<td>1986 May 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banquet/awards ceremony: Empress of China Restaurant, Al Cheng, Albert Cheng, Henry Der, Paul Fong, Emil Guillermo, Herman Sillas, Kathy Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C74:8-9</td>
<td>Dinner/awards ceremony: Robert F. Alioto, Rosario Anaya, Dianne Feinstein, Fred LaCosse, Terry Lowry, Olivia Martinez, Ling-Chi Wang</td>
<td>1983 February 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C74:10</td>
<td>San Francisco Bay</td>
<td>1990, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C74:11</td>
<td>San Francisco Bay Bridge</td>
<td>1991-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C74:12</td>
<td>San Francisco Bay Guardian</td>
<td>1991 September 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C74:13</td>
<td>San Francisco Board of Education</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C74:14</td>
<td>San Francisco Chinatown Merchants Association</td>
<td>1990 August 28-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner/celebration: Florence Fang, James Fang, May Louie, Sinclair Louie, George Woo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C74:15</td>
<td>San Francisco Department of Public Health: Division for Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting/reception: Raymond J. Baxter</td>
<td>1993 September 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C74:16</td>
<td>San Francisco Festival</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C74:17</td>
<td>San Francisco Landmarks</td>
<td>1984-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C74:18-19</td>
<td>San Francisco Mime Troupe</td>
<td>1993 August 14,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C74:20-21</td>
<td>San Francisco Pacific Rim Fair</td>
<td>1987 August 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SF Fair &amp; International Exposition: Tina Essegian, M. Suyin Fong, Donna Fujii, George Takei, Connie Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C74:22</td>
<td>San Francisco Port of San Francisco Tour</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C74:23</td>
<td>San Francisco Public Library</td>
<td>1993 May 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese community fundraiser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco Republicans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lincoln Day/meeting 1988 February 11

San Francisco Streets

San Francisco Taiwan Sister Community

Dinner: Mark Chandler, Janet Ching, Rebecca Delgado, Jyh-Yuan Lo, David Sung, Dennis Wong 1994 July 28

San Francisco Tomorrow

Reception: Cheryl Arnold, Sue Bierman, John Frykman, Jill Hallinan, Constance Kobayashi, Lonnie Lawson, Amy Meyer 1993 November 4
24th annual dinner: Jennifer Ciary, Dick Grosboll, Jean Kortum, Polly Layer, Jane Morrison, Rhoda Parks, Brad Paul 1994 May 18
Dinner: Sue Bierman, Michael Yaki 1996 May 16
27th annual awards dinner: Sue Bierman 1997 May 22

San Francisco Unified School District (SFUSD)

Ethnic breakdown chart 1993 March 6
One millionth visitor 1988 February 26

San Jose Taiwan Benevolent Association

Reception/performances 1992 October 17
Performances/program: Ben Fong-Torres, Philip Kan Gotanda, Sydney Kohara, Genny Lim, Madelon Madriaga, Janice Mirikitani, Ruth Sasaki, Holly Uyemoto, Doug Yamamoto 1994 October 22
Performances 1996 October 26

San Jose Kinder Association

Reception/performances 1992 October 15
Performances/program: Ben Fong-Torres, Philip Kan Gotanda, Sydney Kohara, Genny Lim, Madelon Madriaga, Janice Mirikitani, Ruth Sasaki, Holly Uyemoto, Doug Yamamoto 1994 October 22
Performances 1996 October 26

Sansei Live

San Francisco

1st Annual Golden Gait Walkathon 1986 October 18
2nd Annual Golden Gait Walkathon 1987 June 27
Martial arts demonstration 1988 August 20
Thanksgiving lunch party 1988 November 19

Seattle, Washington

Space Needle 1982 April 24

Search for Excellence in Secondary Education Confab

San Francisco

Secretary of Education

Conference: Terrel Bell 1981 February 27

Sears in Chinatown

TV commercial shooting/production party: Chinatown, San Francisco, Edmund Jen, Mike Lee, Judi Mar, Harry Wong, Rose Wong 1987 March 18

Sdouae Drum Ensemble

Save San Francisco Bay Association

School

Classroom activities: elementary 1994
Elementary: Alamo School, Jean Parker Elementary School, John Yehall Chin Elementary School 1996 November 22

Segal, Vicki

Widn, Stan

Self-Help for the Elderly (SHE)

Dinner/program: Tony Bennett, Dianne Feinstein 1982 September 20
Information tables 1986 May 16
1st Annual Golden Gait Walkathon 1986 October 18
Evelyn Lee 1987 May 8
2nd Annual Golden Gait Walkathon 1987 June 27
Banquet/guest speaker: Tom Hsieh 1987 September 10
Miscellaneous events: Federico Delusreyes, Doroteo Garcia, Al Robles, Jane Wang, Mr. & Mrs. Pete Wilson 1987
Casino night: Roland Quan 1988 March 19
3rd Annual Golden Gait Walkathon 1988 May 21
3rd Annual Golden Gait Walkathon: pre-publicity, channel 7 1988 May
Thank You party 1988 July 7
Lady Shaw Senior Center Groundbreaking 1988 August 6
Martial arts demonstration 1988 August 20
Thanksgiving lunch party 1988 November 19
C75:46 Amber Alow  1988
C76:1 Valentine's lunch: Tom Hsieh, Frank Jordan  1989 February 14
C76:2 Protest  1989 April 15
C76:3-5 4th Annual Golden Gait Walkathon  1989 May 13
C76:6 Thank you party for volunteers  1989 June 30
C76:7-9 13th annual Asian American Tennis Championships (AATC) celebration:
awards/presentations, Yolinda Yan  1989 July 15
C76:10-11 Martial arts demonstration  1989 August 12
C76:12-15 Annual fashion show: Forrest Gok, John Loh, Nancy Quan  1989 September 6
C76:16 National Home Care Week: luncheon  1989 November 30
C76:17-18 Christmas event: Lady Shaw Senior Center  1989 December 14
C76:19 Jackie Chan events: Sik-Kee Au, Dorothy Chung  1989
C76:20 National Home Care Week  1989
C76:21 Thank you party  1989
C76:22 Health fair  1990 January 13
C76:23 Performances: Fairmont – San Jose, South Bay  1990 February 1
C76:24 Spring banquet and Workers of the Year awards  1990 February 18
C76:25 Awards: Jeff Lee, Susan Lee  1990 February 24
C76:26 Walkathon promotion  1990 March 29
C76:27-28 Casino night  1990 March 30
C76:29 Leonard House Board & Home Care Dedication Ceremony: Tom Hsieh, Anita Mui  1990 May 6
C76:30-32 5th Annual Golden Gait Walkathon: KTSF 26, lion dance  1990 May 12
C76:33 Alzheimer's Day Care Resource Center Grand Opening  1990 June 2
C76:34 Picnic  1990 July 8
C76:35 Chinese American Citizens Alliance (CACA)  1990 August 10
C76:36 Lion dance and martial arts demonstrations  1990 August 11
C76:37-39 Karaoke contest  1990 September 21
C76:40 Banquet: Fairmont Hotel  1990
C76:41 Meeting  1990
C77:3 New building fund introduction  1991 July 19
C77:4 Annual funding dinner/ Silver Jubilee celebration  1991 September 11
C77:5-6 Chinese New Year celebration  1992 January 31
C77:7 Senior Valentine dancing party and social dance competition: Valentine's Day  1992 February 14
C77:8-9 Singing contest  1992 February 22
C77:10 "A Taste of Asia" promotion: Lawrence Chu, Shirley Fong-Torres, Martin Yan  1992 March 13
C77:11 Media event for walkathon  1992 April 24
C77:12-13 7th Annual Golden Gait Walkathon  1992 May 9
C77:14-16 "A Taste of Asia": Martin Yan cooking demonstration: Lawrence Chu, Yank Sing, Tommy Toy's  1992 July 26
C77:17 Banquet: Frank Jordan  1992 September 16
C77:18 General  1992 September 16
C77:19 Miscellaneous events  1992
C77:20-22 8th Annual Golden Gait Walkathon  1993 May 8
C77:23-24 27th annual dinner celebration: S.F. Taiko Dojo Kaminari, Frank Jordan  1993 September 23
C77:25-26 Anita Mui concert  1993 October 26
C77:27 Christmas party/fashion show: Linda Chan, Woody Chan, Rowena Lee, Wai Wong  1993 December 21
C77:33 9th Annual "Fun in the Sun" Golden Gait Walkathon  1994 May 7
C78:1-4 25th anniversary celebration/fundraiser: Gayle J. Chan, Anni Chung, Thomas Gee, Frank Jordan, David Louie, Elisa Ng, Genevieve Ong, Shirley Yam Wong, Barbara C. Yee  1994 September 22
C78:5 Thanksgiving luncheon  1994 November 23
C78:6-9 Third Annual Longevity Ball/recognition awards: Amy Tan, Ling-Chi Wang, Martin Yan, Jan Yanaihro  1995 April 1
C78:10-13 Walkathon  1995 May 13
C78:14-15 29th anniversary/Adult Day Healthcare (ADHC) celebration dinner: Frank Jordan  1995 August 11
C78:16 Lion dance/martial arts demonstrations  1995 August 12
C78:17 Coalition of Asian Pacific Americans (CAPA): Roberta Achtenberg,  1995 August 17
Gordon Chung, Henry Cisneros, Yvonne Lee, Cecilia Mock, Sandy Mori

C78:18 Homecare and hospice: Asian Business League (ABA) 1995 October 16
C78:19-21 Thanksgiving Day Feast (sponsored by United Savings Bank): Heather Fong, Fitz Wong, Greta Yin 1995 November 23
C78:25 New Main Library dedication: Mabel Teng 1996 April 18
C78:27 10th Annual Golden Gait Walkathon undated
C78:28 Anna Chu undated
C78:29 Children's event undated
C78:30 Meeting: Anni Chung, Alan Cranston undated

Shafer, Robert
C78:31 100 year old birthday celebration: Linda Chapman, Nancy Kwan undated

Shanghai Acrobats
C78:32-33 Asian yellow Pages (AYP) 5th anniversary 1987 November 3

Shanghai Ballet Reception
C78:34-35 Reception 1995 May 14

Shanghai Week in SF

Shanghai Week
C79:3-4 Panel discussion: James Arnold, Amy Chi, John Farrell, Charles O. Freed, Sumet Jiaravanon, John D. Langlois, Brian F. Lantier, Gordon Lau, Daniel Mao, Chuck Ng, Joyce Peek, Rhea Serphin, Ko Yung Tung 1995 July 20

Shickell, Yoshiko
C79:5 Honoring 15 years as Kimochi volunteer: Sansei Live 1992
C79:6 Shek, Clement 1989
C79:7 Shen, David Asian Business League (ABL) 1990 February 25

Si Tu Hua
C79:8 Protest/welfare reform undated
C79:9 Shi Am, Alan undated
C79:10 Shields, Randy undated

Shoong Foundation
C79:11 Sign undated
C79:12 Shore, Dinah undated

Simpson-Mazzoli Act
C79:13 Protest: Asian Pacific American Coalition 1984 July 18

Sih, Brade & Sih, Bryant
C79:15 Sailing competition 1986 November 28
C79:16 Sailing competition 1989 July 8
C79:17 Sailing undated

Sih, Gerry
C79:18 Asian Business League (ABL) 1987 February 26
C79:19-21 Sailing: Asian Business League (ABL), filming shoot, Shirley Young 1987 March 6

Silk Road
C79:22 Performance 1982 October 23
C79:23 Silva, Mario undated

Simon, Paul (Senator)
C79:24-25 Immigration question/discussion: Career Resources Development Center (CRDC), Henry Der, Angi Juanillo, Harry Low, Rose Pak, Nancy Pelosi 1989 March 30

Sing, Lillian
C79:26 Campaign to retain judge incumbent 1990 May 5
C79:27 Campaign 1990 June 5
C79:29-32 Reception to celebrate San Francisco Superior Court judgeship 1997 January 7
C79:33-34 Miscellaneous events: Florence Fang, Harry Low, Julie Tang, Leland Yee 1989, undated

SISEA
C79:35 50th anniversary banquet: Holiday Inn 1988
C79:36 Lunch meeting 1985 June

Sobrerrano, Rawlein
C79:37 AICTA 1986 February 10
C79:38-39  Soo Hoo  National Hispanic University  1996 March 26
C79:40  Soto Ren  1983 December 5
C79:41  Various events  1986
C79:44  Southeast Asian Community Channel  Vu-Duc Vuong  1996 March 25
C79:45-46  Southeast Asian Refugee Resettlement  Campaign reception: John Burton, Vu-Duc Vuong  1988 March 17-18
C79:47  Southeast Asians Summer Institute  1985 June
C79:48  Southeast Asian Refugees  Discussion group; "The First Decade 1975-1985"  1985 November 23
C79:49  South Vietnam New Year  undated
C79:50  Special Education Resource Network (SERN)  Conference  1985 May 19
C79:51  Conference: To Thi Den, Ellen Lopez, Vicki Siegel  1987 April 2
C79:52  Dinner/meeting  undated
C79:53  The Spirit of Life Festival  1985
C79:55  Wine-publicity: Michelle Chao Lowe  1988 April 1, undated
C80:1  Standly Music Om  Musical presentation  undated
C80:2  Stanford University  Artwork  1989 February 23
C80:3  Steinem, Gloria  Interview  1981 June 26
C80:4-5  Stanford Title Company  Opening ceremony reception: Miss Oakland Chinatown  1989 January 28
C80:6  Stockton Massacre Confab  Vu-Duc Vuong  1989 February 11
C80:7-9  Stoll, Clifford  Book talk/signing: Silicon Snake Oil  1996 April 17
C80:10  Stop the War  Demonstration: Alameda Peace Education Network, Oakland, California  1991 February 16
C80:11-13  Student Club  1992-1993, undated
C80:14  Street Festivals  undated
C80:15  Street People—miscellaneous  1992-1996
C80:16  Student Rally  Protest against Tianamen Square violence: Chinese Alliance for Democracy, University of California, Berkeley Chinese Chorus, Barry Chang  1989 May
C80:17-18  Protest against Tianamen Square violence: rally for democratic China, University of California, Berkeley  1989 June 3
C80:19  Protest/rally for China democracy: San Francisco  1989 June 4
C80:20  Ceremony: "Beijing Massacre in Memoriam," Golden Gate Park, University of California, Berkeley student group  1989 June 17
C80:21  Student Rally  undated
C80:22  Sugihara, Yukiko  Award ceremony: Herbst Theater (401 Van Ness Avenue, San Francisco, California 94102), Edward Asher  1995 January 22
C80:23-24  Summer Institute on Educational Research for Asian Americans  Bicultural/bilingual education: Asian American Bilingual Center (2168 Shattuck Avenue, Berkeley, California)  1979 July 5-20
C80:25  Suyin, Han  Book signing: Till Morning Comes  1982 June 23
C80:26-27  Book signing: Jade Snow Wong  1995 July 25
C80:28  Tai Chi  
Taiko Drumming  
Performances: SF Taiko Dojo  
Taipei Mayor—Chin Shui-Bian  
Visit San Francisco, Tom Hsieh  
Taiwan  
Rally  
Singers  
Tourism  
Takahashi, Mitsue  
Fresno  
Takagi, Carol  
Batik event  
Takagi, Ronald  
Book signing—Hiroshima, Oakland Asian Library  
University of California, Berkeley (UCB)  
Miscellaneous  
Tam, Tse Ming  
Tanakatsuho, Fred  
Tan, Amy  
Book signing: Joy Luck Club  
Banquet presenter  
Miscellaneous event  
Tang, Julie  
Fundraiser/reception  
Swearing in ceremony  
Fundraising dinner: Asian Garden  
CACA Press Confab  
Cathay House: fundraiser dinner  
Election night  
Inauguration  
Interviews  
Reception  
Miscellaneous events  
Tang, Vicente  
Taw, Clifford  
Taoist Association of America  
Ceremony  
Teleport Communication Group  
Community outreach  
Tellez, Cora M.  
Award ceremony  
Tenderloin  
Storefronts and streets  
Vietnamese Day  
Children's event  
Teng, Mabel  
Banquet/fundraiser: San Francisco Community College Board, Katherine Gale, Donna Kotake, Frank Nah, Julie Tang  
Banquet: student performances, Emerald Yeh  
Banquet  
Campaign headquarters: supervisor candidate  
Swearing-in ceremony  
Miscellaneous events  
Outdoor party  
Tent Meeting  
Diane Boat, Sue Chin, Sacheen Littlefeather  
Thai Ceremony  
Thailand  
Travel  
Thanksgiving
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>C81:45</strong></td>
<td>Meal for elderly</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Association of Chinese Teachers (TACT)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:1</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:2</td>
<td>Retreat</td>
<td>1981 April 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:3</td>
<td>Fashion show</td>
<td>1984 June 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:4</td>
<td>Scholarship dinner</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:5</td>
<td>Workshop: &quot;Access and Opportunities&quot;</td>
<td>1986 November 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:6</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>1990 August 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thom</strong></td>
<td>Miscellaneous events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:7</td>
<td>Tiananmen Anniversary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:8-9</td>
<td>Protest for democracy in China</td>
<td>1990 June 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tien, Chang-Lin</strong></td>
<td>University of California, Berkeley—chancellor</td>
<td>1996 July 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:10</td>
<td>Tin How Temple</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:11</td>
<td>Togo's Opening</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:12</td>
<td>Tokuda, Wendy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:13</td>
<td>Miscellaneous events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:14</td>
<td>Miscellaneous events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tom, Edith</strong></td>
<td>University of California, Berkeley—chancellor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tom, Jasmine</strong></td>
<td>University of California, Berkeley—chancellor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tom, Maeley</strong></td>
<td>Reception: Jerry J. Enototo, Paul M. Isaskak, Mabel Teng, Byron F. Wong</td>
<td>1994 June 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:16</td>
<td>Tomb Treasure from China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:17</td>
<td>Exhibition reception</td>
<td>1994 August 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tomita, Mary Kimoto</strong></td>
<td>Book talk, Dear Miye: Letters Home From Japan, 1939-1946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:18</td>
<td>Dear Miye book signing</td>
<td>1994 March 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:19</td>
<td>Tlstia, Shoji</td>
<td>1995 December 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:20</td>
<td>Presentation: Ronald Takaki</td>
<td>1987 September 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tong, Myron</strong></td>
<td>Meeting: Stu Quan</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:21</td>
<td>Torres-Gil, Fernando</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:22-24</td>
<td>Reception</td>
<td>1993 August 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toyu, Beverly</strong></td>
<td>Life mask demonstration</td>
<td>1984 August 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:25-26</td>
<td>Life mask demonstration: Point Reyes Station, pottery</td>
<td>1986 November 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:27-28</td>
<td>Birthday &amp; reception</td>
<td>1988 September 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:29-30</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Travel</strong></td>
<td>Hong Kong, Japan, Macau, Taiwan trip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:32-35</td>
<td>Master Charge kick off dinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trasvina, John D.</strong></td>
<td>Master Charge kick off dinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:36</td>
<td>Triton Museum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:37</td>
<td>Exhibition reception</td>
<td>1987 October 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasure Island</strong></td>
<td>Development plans presentation</td>
<td>1989 June 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:38-41</td>
<td>United Nations Plaza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:42</td>
<td>Tsu, John</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tucker (movie)</strong></td>
<td>automobiles</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82:44</td>
<td>United Nations Foreign Aid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Uehara, Kunio</strong></td>
<td>japanese campaign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C83:1-2</td>
<td>Dinner campaign: Juan Garcia, Ben Keh, Fred Korematsu, Dale Minami</td>
<td>1990 February 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C83:3</td>
<td>United Nations Foreign Aid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C83:4</td>
<td>Campaign events: Alameda Democratic Club, Ben Keh, Jean Quan</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Union #2</strong></td>
<td>Protest: Asian Business League (ABL)</td>
<td>1989 September 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C83:5</td>
<td>United Nations Plaza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C83:6</td>
<td>United Savings Bank (USB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C83:7</td>
<td>United Savings Bank (USB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C83:8</td>
<td>United Savings Bank (USB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C83:9</td>
<td>United Savings Bank (USB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Charge photo publicity</td>
<td>1986 October 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration conference: San Francisco, California</td>
<td>1986 November 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop</td>
<td>1986 November 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration conference: Oakland, California</td>
<td>1986 November 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas carolers</td>
<td>1986 December 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>1986 December 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottery</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous events</td>
<td>undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States China Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program: Fort Mason, Keith Choy, Chris Pray</td>
<td>1988 June 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Census Bureau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel discussion: Pat Luce, Milton Marks, Nancy Pelosi, Rich Takei, Lionel Wilson</td>
<td>1989 March 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Department of Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Association for Asian and Pacific American Education</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous events</td>
<td>undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Postal Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquet: Joe Kwok, Thomas Ng, Valerie Snook, Emerald Yeh</td>
<td>1988 November 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Unlikely Liberators&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performances</td>
<td>undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions symposium: Ling-Chi Wang, Patrick Hayashi</td>
<td>1989 April 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California, Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African drums</td>
<td>1985 April 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartheid rally</td>
<td>1989 April 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian media confab</td>
<td>undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Asian Library: Ling-Chi Wang</td>
<td>undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student events—miscellaneous</td>
<td>undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Victory for Free Speech&quot;</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>1985, 1992, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>1987 March 13-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upward Mobility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference/panel discussion: Ron Bailey, Eugene Chan, Henry Der, Katherine H. Fong, Bill Holmes, George Kando, Ming Lee, Susan Lee, Alex Low, Richards Low, Santiago Rodriguez, Anna Wong, William Wong, Peter Yee</td>
<td>1989 March 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaschetto, Nestor (Dr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families Unidas</td>
<td>undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victory Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening/ribbon cutting ceremony: Charity Cultural Services Center</td>
<td>1980 May 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickroy, Faye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese Performances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Auditorium</td>
<td>1980 June 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam Help</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch: Nicole Nguyen, Hoa Phan, Connie Wun</td>
<td>1994 June 10-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views from Within</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel discussion: Japanese American wartime internment experience constitutional issues</td>
<td>1987 September 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion show: Fang Chang, Carol Chin, Carol Chiu, Rhonda Hirata, Jack Lee, David Lum, David Sum, Jennie Wong, Leslie Wong, Emerald Yeh, Lorraine Yong, Hoyt Zia</td>
<td>1986 March 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquet/conference: media event, David Lorrie, Wendy Tokuda</td>
<td>1987 November 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquet: media event, Patricia Jones, David Kim, Kenneth Lee, David Lowe, Wendy Tokuda</td>
<td>1988 November 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocational Education**
| C84:6 | Luncheon | undated |
| C84:7 | **Vote San Francisco Football**  
   Campaign: Chinatown, Willie Brown, Mabel Teng | 1997 May 21 |
| C84:8-9 | **Voter Registration** | 1985-1996, undated |
| C84:10 | **Voting Rights**  
   Conference/panel discussion: San Francisco Hilton | undated |
| C84:11 | Vote: San Francisco Football  
   Campaign: Mabel Teng | 1997 May 21 |
| C84:12 | **Vlavianos, Irene**  
   Oakland Chinatown Chamber of Commerce (OCCC) | 1989 December 22 |
| C84:13 | Conference/meeting | 1989 September 22 |
| C84:14-15 | Campaign for supervisor: picnic | 1990 July 4 |
| C84:16 | Campaign meeting | 1990 August 28 |
| C84:17 | Campaigning for supervisor | 1990 September 21 |
| C84:18 | Campaign meeting | 1990 |
| C84:19 | Miscellaneous campaigning | 1990 |
| C84:20 | Wa Sung Community Service Club  
   Pancake breakfast | 1984 April 22 |
| C84:21 | Easter program | 1985 September 25 |
| C84:22 | Casino Night | 1985 October 26 |
| C84:23 | Miscellaneous events | 1986 |
| C84:24 | Pancake breakfast | 1987 |
| C84:25 | Pancake breakfast | 1988 April 3 |
| C84:26 | Scholarship award ceremony | 1988 |
| C84:27 | Easter breakfast | 1989 March |
| C84:28-29 | "Exotic Elegance": Asian Women's Resource Center (AWRC), fashion show | 1989 October 14 |
| C84:30 | Swearing in ceremony for officers: Arnold Mew, Jennie Ong | 1990 January 4 |
| C84:31-32 | Inaugural dinner: Arnold Mew | 1990 February 4 |
| C84:33-34 | Unity parade | 1990 March 17 |
| C84:35-36 | Easter celebration: March Fong Eu, Paul Lum | 1990 April 15 |
| C84:37 | Barbeque: Wayne C. Fong, Victor Mar, Arnold T. Mew, Bill Sakakura, Geri Tong | 1990 July 4 |
| C84:38 | Easter program | 1991 |
| C84:39 | Oakland Street Fest | 1992 April 19 |
| C84:40-41 | Talent show | 1992 October 23 |
| C85:1 | Pancake breakfast | 1993 April 11 |
| C85:2 | Miscellaneous event: Arnold Mew, William Wong | 1993 |
| C85:6 | Christmas toy drive and children's party: Oakland Asian Cultural Center (OACC), Kats Kobata, Arnold Mew | 1994 December |
| C85:7 | Miscellaneous events | 1994 |
| C85:8 | Group photographs | 1995 February 25 |
| C85:9-10 | Member of the Year Awards banquet: Henry Chang, Wayne Fong, Elihu Harris, Arnold Mew | 1995 March 2 |
| C85:11 | Tommy T's Comedy: Henry Cho, Cheryl Louie | 1995 March 19 |
| C85:12-14 | Easter/pancake breakfast: Freeman Chan, Kathleen Jeong, Helena Mew | 1995 April 16 |
| C85:15 | Street fair | 1995 August 26 |
| C85:16 | Recognition awards presentations: Ronald Ching, Wayne Fong, Stanley Huey, Alice Jan, Bill Jan | 1995 October 5 |
| C85:17 | Jeopardy | 1995 |
| C85:18-20 | Member of the Year Awards banquet: Henry Chang, Elihu Harris, Kathleen Jeong | 1996 February 3 |
| C85:21 | Street festival: Kathleen Jeong | 1996 April 7 |
| C85:22 | Meetings | 1996 November |
| C85:23 | Easter pancake breakfast | 1997 March 23 |
| C85:24 | Group photographs | 1997 November 6 |
| C85:25-26 | Inauguration banquet: Jerry Brown, Henry Chang | 1998 January 24 |
| C85:27 | Meeting/dinner | 1999 January 7 |
| C85:28-29 | Banquet/performances | 1999 January 22 |
| C85:30 | Casino night | undated |
| C85:31 | Children's Christmas party | undated |
C85:32  Group photographs  undated
WAG
C85:33  Art exhibit reception: Sue Chen, John D'Arcy  1984 April 7
WAKU
C85:34-35  60th reunion: Mamie Chan, Edus Hu, Stella Nutting, Laura Tom  1993 May 11
Walkathon
C85:36  Fundraiser: Lake Merritt, Oakland  1996 October 5
Wang, Alicia
C85:37-38  Meeting: Gordon Chang, Cedric Chao, Darryl Cox, Georgette Imvra, Mary Luke, Andrew Sun, George Wong, Jackson Wong, Kay Yu  1988 March 17
Wang, An
C85:39  Awards ceremony: March Fong Eu  undated
Wang Chang-Chieh
C85:40  Exhibit/paintings: Mills College  undated
Wang, Ling-Chi
C85:41  Miscellaneous events  1988, 1997
Wang, Marcy
C85:42  Miscellaneous events: meeting, protest, Organization of Chinese Americans (OCA), University of California, Berkeley  1990
C85:43  Wang, Peter  1991 May 3
Wang, Wayne
C85:45  General  1985 August 26
C85:46  Watson, Lois  1984
Warriors—Oakland
C86:1  Media event: basketball game (Warriors vs. Houston), Oakland Asian Cultural Center (OACC), Oakland Chinatown Chamber of Commerce (OCCC)  1993
C86:2  General  1993
Weddings
C86:3-6  Kathy Fong-Chen  undated
C86:7-8  Max Millard  undated
C86:9  Toby Montez  undated
C86:10  Eddy Shum  undated
C86:11-12  Walker  1992 September 6
C86:13  Ted Woon  undated
C86:14  Wayne Yee  undated
Hyman Yip, Susan Young
C86:15  Party  1983 June 18
C86:16-18  Wedding  1983 July 2
C86:19  Tea ceremony  1983 July 3
C86:20  Miscellaneous  1983, undated
C86:21-25  Lorri & David  1988 May 21
C86:26-27  Lulu & Calvin  1983 July 2
C86:28  Sandra & Will  1995
C86:29-30  Vera & Fabran  1981 July 10
C86:31-32  Yvonne & David  1988
Welfare Reform
C87:9-10  Asian Health Services (AHS): protest  1996 July 23
West Contra Costa Hispanic Forum (WCCHF)
C87:11-12  2nd annual installation dinner/dance: San Pablo, California  1984 September 28
C87:13  Meetings  1984 October
C87:14  Meetings  1984 November
C87:15  Solidarity march  1985 January 19
C87:16  Meeting  1985 March 26
C87:17-18  Meeting  1985 April 16
C87:19  Cinco de Mayo celebration  1985 May 5
C87:20  Meeting  1985 May 21
C87:21  Meeting  1985 June 18
C87:22  Meeting  1985 August 20
C87:23-26  3rd annual installation dinner/dance: Maple Hall in San Pablo, California,  1985 September 16
Rancho San Pablo Heritage Day

C87:27 Meeting
C87:28 Meeting

Wet Ink

C87:29-30 Conference/panel: Yanek Chiu, Richard Feliciano, James Freeman, Frederick Schipizky, Bright Sheng, Gang Sito, Su Lian Tan, Henry Tang, Dan Welcher, Russell Woo

C87:31 White, Lee
C87:32 Williams, Cecil

Wilson, Peter "Pete"

C87:33 "Welcome Senator Pete Wilson": Chinatown tour
C87:34 Welcome to Chinatown luncheon
C87:35-36 Welcome to Chinatown dinner
C88:1-3 Campaigning in Chinatown
C88:4 Republican party campaign for governor: Chinese Six Companies, Albert Chang, Sam T. Harper, Don Duncan
C88:5-6 Fundraising banquet: Florence Fang, Ed Jew, Harrison Lim, Rose Tseng, Ernest Weiner, Harvey Wong
C88:7 Miscellaneous events: Chinese New Year Celebration, Harry Wong, K.C. Wong, John Young

C88:8 Wilson, Sedona
C88:9 Wing, Rhoda
Wo Hay Yuan
C88:10 Chinatown New Park Grand Opening: Willie Brown, Heather Fong, Mabel Teng

Women

C88:11-15 Miscellaneous
C88:16 Women Foundation

Women Warrior

C88:17 Reception: Maxine Hong Kingston, Jennie Ong
C88:18-20 Banquet: Berkeley Repertory Theatre (BRT), Maxine Hong Kingston, Susie Medak, Peter Sloss
C88:21 Awards ceremony: California Children's Services (CCS), Pacific Asian American Women Bay Area Coalition (PAAWBAC), Betty Ann Bruno, Grace Hing, Addie Lanier, Margaret Lee-Lo, Shirley Wong

Wong, Allen

C88:22 Campaign events
C88:23 Wong, William "Bill"
C88:24 Interview
C88:25-27 Portrait
C88:28 Protest against Oakland Tribune: Filipinos for Affirmative Action, "Justice for Bill Wong"

Wong, Candy

C88:29 Miss Oakland Chinatown—1st princess
C88:30 "Welcome Senator Wilson" banquet: Grand Palace Restaurant, Nancy Pelosi, Pete Wilson
C88:31 Swearing-in ceremony: Dianne Feinstein

Wong, Dennis

C88:32 Swearing-in ceremony: Art Agnos, Phillip Burton

Wong, Eric

C88:33 Musician/guitar

Wong, Gay

C88:34 Miscellaneous events

Wong, Jackson

C88:35 Miscellaneous events: Career Research Development Center (CRDC), Chinese Culture Center (CCC)

Wong, Jeannie

C88:36 Pianist

Wong, Larry

C88:37-38 Banquet
Wong, Leland
C88:39 Wall painting artist: San Francisco City Hall 1984
C88:40 Nihonmachi street fair/artist 1994
C88:41 Fundraising dinner: campaign for City Council 1986 October 18
C88:42-43 Fundraising banquet: Leland Wong for Los Angeles City Council 1987 January 9
C89:1 Wong, Linda 1982 September 19
Wong, Lonnie
C89:2 Mae Woo for Empress 1988 August 4
Wong, Merilyn
C89:3 Oakland Chinatown Chamber of Commerce (OCCC): March Fong Eu 1990 May 10
C89:4 Wong, Rachel 1987
Wong, Riley
C89:5 Exhibit opening undated
Wong, Stella
C89:6 Artist undated
Wong, Steve
C89:7 Miscellaneous events 1983
C89:8 Paintings 1986 October 14
C89:9 Wong, Susie undated
C89:10 Wong, Vicky undated
Wong, Wylie
C89:11 Art exhibition 1985 October 13, undated
Wong, Yvonne
C89:12 Family photographs 1988-1989
Wong Family Association
Woo, Chloe Celeste Annette
C89:16 Children's party: Empress of China Restaurant, "Miss Congeniality " Year 2012, undated
Mae Woo
Woo, Cecilia
C89:17 Portraits 1981 June 6
Woo, Dean
Woo, Mae
C89:19 "Mae Woo for Empress": Chinese American Citizens Alliance (CACA) 1988 August 4
C89:20-21 Fashion show 1988 September 24
C89:22-23 Cheng Duo-Duo art exhibit at Celedon: Dianne Feinstein 1989 May 20
C89:24-25 Banquet honoring Mae Woo's appointment to San Francisco Film and Video Arts Commission: Darryl Woo, Barbara Yee 1993 September 29
C89:26 Miscellaneous 1988, undated
Woo, Mike
C89:29 Campaign
Woo, Shien Biau "S.B."
C89:30-32 Campaign for Senate banquet: Betty Chen, Richard Ho, David Lam, Lester Lee, Mel Lee, Johnathan Ng, Lucida Yu 1988 September 23
C89:34 Campaign for Senate: Family Association event 1988
C89:35 Birthday banquet/campaign for Senate: Miriwa Restaurant, Pius Lee Meilin Sun, Ling-Chi Wang, James Wu, Stella Wu 1988
C89:36 Miscellaneous events 1988
Woon, Henry
C89:37 Passport photograph undated
C89:38 Photography exhibit undated
C89:39 Portraits undated
C89:40 Family: Henrietta Woon undated
C89:41 Family: Henrietta & son undated
C89:42  Family: Father's Day 1990 June 17
C89:43  Family::Henrietta, Kimi 1982, undated
C89:44  Photography exhibit 1995 May 17
C89:45  Family::gathering 1983 November 23
C89:46  Friends: party to celebrate friend's award 1983 September 17
C89:50  Travel: Lake Tahoe, Nevada 1990 July 20
C90:1-2  Travel: New York City 1985 July
C90:3-4  Travel: Westhampton Country Club undated
C90:5  Travel: New York City 1990 September 15
C90:6  Travel: Sacramento train museum 1981
C90:7  Travel: St. Claire's retreat undated
C90:8  Travel: Southwest, United States undated
C90:9  Travel: Washington, D.C. 1984 December 8
C90:10  Travel: Washington, D.C. undated
C90:11  Travel: miscellaneous undated
Parallel management training: Santa Barbara, California 1977 February 8-10
Application workshops: San Francisco, California 1977 February 22
Application workshops: Los Angeles, California 1977 February 23
Field readers for trio programs: San Francisco, California 1977 April 4-8
Monitoring: Arizona State University, Northern Arizona University, Navajoland 1977 July 5-8
Monitoring: Mills College, Oakland 1977 August 4-5
Monitoring: Cal State Northridge 1977 September 12-13
Monitoring: University of Reno, Nevada 1977 September 14-16
Monitoring: Cal State Bakersfield 1977 September 26-27
Pre-centralization conference: University of San Francisco 1977 November 7-8
Application workshop: San Francisco 1977 November 9
Application workshop: Los Angeles 1977 November 10
Farewell luncheon 1977 November 11
Access and retention of minority students symposium 1978 February 1-3
Second National Policy Conference on Bilingualism in Higher Education 1978 March 15
C90:16  Professional activities: conference in Denver, Colorado undated
C90:17  Professional activities: miscellaneous undated

**Woon, Ken**
C90:18  Construction 1985-1987
C90:19  Family undated

**World Affairs Council (WAC)**
C90:21  Meeting 1988 October 12

**Writers**
C90:22  Presentations 1992 June 8

**Writers Forum—China**
C90:23  Conference: University of California, Berkeley 1989 April 3

**Writers Forum—Taiwan**
C90:24  Speaker panel: University of California, Berkeley 1987
C90:25  Writer's Workshop undated

**Wu, Harry**
C90:26-27  Protest to free Harry Wu: Chinese American Human Rights Activity, Democracy in China protest, Shanghai Week, Barry Chang, Pete McHugh 1995 July 15

**Wu, John K.**
C90:28  Campaign banquet for John Wu for Assistant Secretary Department of Education 1986
C90:29  Miscellaneous events 1982-1983, undated

**Wu, Gan Nam (Gilbert)**
C90:30  Book signing: Him Mark Lai, Ling-Chi Wang 1991 July 19

**Yaki, Michael**
C90:31  City Hall office: Nancy Pelosi 1996 January 17
Oath of office ceremony: City Hall, lion dance, Willie Brown, Carol Migden, Nancy Pelosi 1996 February 5

Celebration banquet for Yaki winning supervisor election: Cathay Asia, Leung's White Crane Kung Fu Association, Nancy Pelosi 1996 February 6

Reception: Nancy Pelosi undated

Reception/awards ceremony: Robert Chin, Joni Hiramoto, Audrey Moy 1993 September 17

Yamashita, Bruce

Yan, Martin undated

Yank Sing

Coming Soon sign 1989

Yau Kung Moon Kung Fu
Sport Association: lion dance, Master Lok Sang Lee 1991 August 17

Year of the Disabled 1981 June 12

Year of Dragon Protest

Conference/panel discussion: Career Resources Development Center (CRDC) 1985 August 22

Yee, Alan 1992 March 20

Yee, Ben
Confucius' Birthday 1982 August 28
Taiwan tourism 1987 March 26
Party: Dianne Feinstein undated
Pete Wilson welcome reception undated

Yee, Harold

Yee Fung Toy Family Association
Recognition award: Damon Yee, Frank S. Yee, Jack Yee, John Yehall Chin, Leland Yee undated

Yee, Leland
Banquet 1988 June 23

Inauguration/Board of Education: performances, Robert Barnes, Nancy Pelosi 1989 January 7
Education awards ceremony 1993 January 3
Celebration: San Francisco supervisor 1997 January 5
Oath of office: Lillian Sing undated
Miscellaneous events undated

Yee, Melinda

Yee, Wayne
Miscellaneous events 1986 September 5, undated

Yeh, Emerald
Miscellaneous events 1988-1989, undated

Yen, John
Family photographs 1990 April 15

Yim, Julie Ann 1989

Ying, Ah
Reception and interviews 1985 October 7

Ying Suey Labor/Commerce Association
Chinese New Year: lion dance, Oakland, California 1989 February 26

Yip, Shannon undated

YMCA
Exercises 1995

Young, Christina 1987 December 16
Young, Judy 1986 December 2
Young, Lowney D. 1984 May 13

YWCA
Closing ceremony 1996 May 21

Youth
Awards dinner 1987 February 19

Youth Confab
Presentations: All-City Council, Kaiser Convention Center 1989 May 11
in Oakland, California, Oakland Public Schools, Elihu M. Harris

Youth—dinner
C91:39 Dinner 1985 October 2, undated

Yu, Alan
C91:40 Miscellaneous events: Self-Help for the Elderly (SHE), Tere Lee, March Fong Eu 1987 August 13, undated

Yu, Alice Fong
C91:41-43 Alice Fong Yu Alternative School/opening ceremonies: San Francisco Unified School District, Mabel Teng, Michael Yaki, Emerald Yeh, Alan Yu 1996 January 27

Yu, Wen Tei
C91:44 Miscellaneous events: Welcome John Molinari lunch, Pete Wilson 1987 August 9, undated

Yuan, Far
C91:45-46 Naturalization: 101 years old 1995 June 13

Yuen, Rick
C91:47 Miscellaneous events: banquet, protest for "Equality and Justice for Immigrants and Refugees, Mabel Teng 1985 October 26, undated

Yung, Judy
C91:48 Banquet: Empress of China, speaker 1982 May 8
C91:49 Award 1982 October 25
C91:51 Celebration Ph.D party: Elaine Kim 1990 May 20
C91:54-56 Miscellaneous events 1982-1991, undated

Zemin, Jiang
C91:57 Exhibit: Frank Jordan undated

Zhang, Yen
C91:58 Playing the guzheng 1990 April 7

Zia, Helen
C91:59 Miscellaneous events 1992, undated

Zhu, Yu Ming
C91:60 Asian Resource Center 1991 January 12

Zschau, Edwin

Miscellaneous reprints